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0 THE MA!.UTlIME PRESBYTERIAN.

1.(Qonr.Or.& KNUIUT introduced 4800
cf: tho Preqbytoriau Board'is Pciadicals
thiny4.ar into Our Sunday Scho0L3 of tho
1artime Provinces.

t.FÀuA2iD PnrFsnkrrpià*t; Boous.
BOUND VOLM.

Pkebytorian Tracts, in 13 vols. (sold cp-
7r rttcly) .... .per vol. . L0

it;*0 exresuUy tho difEorcnt Prczby-
tarian doctrines.

Gwcns Lootureson thre Shorter Catechism
2 Volz., paret........... $2.50,

Cintèsaion of Faoith ...... ........ 50
Do. Paper........... 12

rMn cf 11ev. Dr Gocdie, by 11ev. Geo.
Patterson, D.D ........... 1.50

F=abZtcrir.n Board of Publication Phil-
ý.delpbia>.

S. S. JRÂI.

10 Ozmali v'olq. in a case........$17.00
410 .11 and medium vols. in a case.. 26.50
.fTUicrge vols. in a case .......... 26.50

4D e4 d being the Olive Li-
ray............ ... 26.50

W.u6eium ai7a Temp9erarca Books for S.,
S. Libraries, in a casa ... 21.00

<1zLthà Nrw HySINAL. flounci witb the
DU4 Bible,

]Ltb'% ]Peaums, Paraphrases and H[yma.
Z4xr'1 tU0 leathor... .......... .os

French Morocco,. .C
4* Circuit Bind-

ruiIy, lghno,'Reforences, FraficéiMorcco
.. . ............ . 1.50

' cneh Mlorocco, Circuit
~inîng.............1.65

<Ian. grand ,concerci with bu3'ers is te
chtaiwarmncnts that will l.-a-gareif

x*w. fariej wnet ww3tc, aud whose
Ï011itili net fada. Thoria ' eu oe seller

îx4hr eat =at uf tho wortà who -
9ýxuo11thoc permoueUnco of bis warcs. He2r.
" bbnal , -eÈù of~ sce goId tc1iec In thse
;:i.=ttye mnai be'rch; cUd -eVhiteri M*z

£ebthzt-yem;ay bu ýotlied2' lu this
criaml tise rcdeemcd nh~aiewheu
thLi un cal have grcwn dim with age,
cad ~es'so Nieu f roms beavea 1&-* un.

la uch 1n~ enruaIe~killci nolcw.
c.thiu 13070 un~ubein Mý, while wild

Z:=1 deotroed 2,759 raore. 1Xhwthcr,'
ob a f cattUe were kled hy the

3PTUGEOLTI OIT OPEN 0=1 OOXII-

Thero is not a. Christian bcneath the
scope of God'is heaven frern whom I amn
ateparated. At tho Lord's tablo!1 alwayi
invitn ail Cluristians to coame and ait dowri
with us. If any mnan wero to tell me thrat
I axa copbrated frein the Episcopalia,
the Presbytorian, ,or tho U'éthodictî 1
would tell theom that ho did net know me,
for 1 lovo theni with a pure heart, for-
vontly, and 1 arn noteeparated fromthcm.

Tepulseocf Christ is communion ; "nd
woe te the church that uceks te cure the
ille of Christés church by litopping it]
pulse. 1 think it is a Uin te refuso te
commune with any one who is a menîber
of the church of our Lord Jens Christ.
I ehould think mycoif grQasly in fauit, if
at the foot of theso staira I ehould meet a,
truly con.verted child of God, who calleci
him2elf a Primitive Methodist, or a Wen-
lean, or a Churchmanà, or an Indepen-
dent, and I ehould sayo "Noé air; yon do
neot aeree with mea on certain pointa; 1 ba.
liave you are a ohild of Goac, but I wil
h âve nothiis te do with you."1 1 uhould)
then thin*k the tant wouldl bear vory bard
on me, "lTheze are they who ceparate
thezneelvai mansual, net hiaving the

-Maine bhm abolished capital puniah-,
ment, end the- roll of rnirderers grom~
ateadily longer. In 1870 the conviots un-
dergoing for murde_'r
weie 6 per tent. of tho whole, nuinber ; in
'1876, 10 par *ent.; ini 1882, 25 par cent.,
Nea-rly forty men are eow in p)ricon undcr\
th,epitesce and the nurbor bide fuir to
go on gmrinm. Cozarnentingeon this thn
.4mericaIÏ6f Piladelphi y -I la
rather ci4ori uahat,, with the deeline of the.
-bÉicf ian. rlstn pûniubmlent ini the..
fut4re lifa, grewa the uu'wilinguesa t0ý
prw' tha wovrzt criminals on to whact eý
le itow profe= te rç=-ad as another stzrre

cef 1rei4ation. Ià st =0uz peopte det
the validityof thcîr o--,n r=aoning thdt,
likiý Voltair.-zcd pide-ret, they co U>

therofor incline t» aet ts thongh thero'
wctùc one? Or lait that both the di3bohi' -

ini hall and the dirs=e cf capital punisi
ment~ heve the same reot-nore vivid týp.
preciation of physical. &ufiring thau -of'
moral dogradation ?»

Tvwonty Christianis en= fght hm1=1ly
where oncea =tufer g ýý_t1y!.vI -J
anud be &tîll.-Dr. Cdylcr.
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FOREIGN< MISSIONS.

Blal. on htund Maylet,'82 $ 727 64
]Roeo1vod te .&prUl, '83 6954 67 7e32 01
Expondod tuo* 10708 SI

Bal. Due Trers. .&pril let 3062 0
D&YSPIUI'I, EàTO,

Recolved t* .dprll lst,'83 $3002 67
Bal. duo Trous. May lot, '82 .913423
Expendod to.Aprfl lot '83 3933 63 4272 70

Bal. due Trous. $127019
Hrouc MISSIONS.

r..on band Maoy It,'82 $ 155 312
Recolved Co .&pril lst, ' 83 3293,85 M49 il
Erpeuded &e 4" '3m 2&b7 20

BaL Qn band Aprl Ist $6197

]Recelved to AprIl lot, '83 $353 61
Bal (lue Trous May lut, '8 1l6 04
Ecpended to Aprll 1, '83 3319 155346O09

Bal. duo Tfroas. Aprl lat $131
.Rocoived for debt Liquidation $2515 03
Wbieh l05v08 a balance of Sm3 63

COLÉLEOS.
Itecolved t* AprU lut,'83 $7714 43
Bal. due Treas. May lut, '82 $3069 59
Ilxpeadod, Co Apr1l Ist'83 87e' 31 11SI5 60

Bal, duo Troas. Aenii1 lut $413142
MGE MWZ6lTIIIIS PEND.

Bai. où band Ulay lot, M f2 $6250
Receivod te April lst*83 1410 53 2=303
EÀxpondod tu 1731 70

BaI. QnbauldAPrjllst $3~
COLLIEGE BURPSAIIX END

RoOClIVo' CO April lst. '83 U53 9
Bal duo Trous. May lut. '8 $191 46
Exponded te April 1ut, ý3 506 00. 697 45

Bal. due Treas. April lot *110 17
ROEFPr8 FOR TME MONTE OP MlURON.

-Vorl1-Pu. Mission $15ii733
Dayuàein,,ý eLud MissionSohoola 51201
no7molJBuIoPB 489 00
IBui.plomontà 227 17
Cole.om 697 2q
A4cd Ministeiru 21193
Viench Evangolizatfon 1170 2

P. G. MoeQn.=o, osr.rclr,

Tho Church's finanoial year cloma
April SOLli, e fortnight aftor this recehes
tho rentiers, and aco rding tu the State-
msent on our first page tho rioraign MlI>
sion lutd was $4350 bohinti on tho fitc*
of thi2 month. l tecoipts corne in, ta
during last nxonth $1000 more have beinr
paid during tho past fortni3ght, loivi&Z
the balance of $3350 an tho iwrong sitiO,
A very 8light effort iwould cear off tirs
balance andi close the year freo of detaL.

In monoy matters it is uéuh moe eauy
to keap out of debt than get ont. If =i
begin noxt year with a hoavy b ilano
against us, il wsill be a drag on tbo worç.
Goa 1.3 blessing the Foreign Missions Qî!
aur church, and while Ro is gr-auting tirs
former and latter rais in theitr seazon, Usi
us be faithfuzl in Seattering.the Seedk tbcýt
thes desert may bocome Hia gardon.

If wo rnight make a suggestion, it
would be the fofloiug:-On the secondl
lut Sabbath of April, lot intimation lms
given that thoso who wish 'to contributý
anythisg atiditional to Foreien Missi1onS
from. a. cent upwards, eau roll it up, mairk
it IF oroign' Mission" and put it with tbef
ordinary contributio,n, iho the collection
on the followisg Sabbath.

If this be done, not asking for e cun-
tribution, but meroly stating the faco
anti giving the opportunity a Christienb
peoplev.lll meot thoir obligations to tbhu
Foreign Mission Enc. Piease try il.

Iteadçrs botli 61ti and Young will Pl=s
rend carefully and presserve for future Uzr-
Mr. Cameron's lectures on Infant Churolu
M'embership. It isof grgat importP&nc?ý
that the old uuderatand clearly, tand *b-
youns% be taught faithfully, the 'trigth ona.
thi% importnt; subj.oct.

Vol. M. ÀLVIU=à :Lztul lama.



THE MARITIME PRESWIYTERIAN.

Il any of ihoa wvh kindly act os age:,nts-
fer the MAXUITIME PR IYTEILTAN #1o x-an
rocive tho psLper beforo the twcutictl of
th~e uarjnth, they will ploa.so drop a card

f givjýag ntice of tho faiet.
Car thanks arc duc te ail ivlIî kindly

rc+fnrad spare copies cf tho Jexiuary e-
&crû. As promiqo'l %-a have rcfundcd post.
agcý where we know whero te scnd it. lI'
swveral. cascs thora wan ne naine te indi-
cate whoenco they camne.

Qùâr church i these provincs je more
cQflplctoly Maritime, than niony cf out
kwople inmagine. There aire twio congrerr-
t1en3bolon-,.,n tothe Halifax Prenbytery in
th* Ilermudas. On another pagte fi on ae-
cuant of tho revival with %vhich they have
basai aibundantly blessed.

Lettora have heen recoived from, Rev.
Ir~ .. XRebertsen cf Errenanga, written
etièr pam3ing Gibraltar on the waiy home
Ha is probobly now in Britain. Mxxi.
RàÏberL-on and famrily are well. Thoyr
bail a pleaisant pezaage, and will romain
kt1OcOtlnnd Until MaiY lSt, perbap3 Until
all-er the Scetish Assembly meetings.

'Fàho adverse balance con the twe lrunds
Phreign Mission, and, Day Spring and
ITIr$en SehoLq on the first cf the prea-
etmonthwavs$431O.37. Thereceiptsocx
th6so two funde during lest menith were
ZMMO.24. e1 the c-ame ainount ho rcciv-'
ndiprin.g this nxonth the Financial yeàr
wMl close with àadobt df $2-266.15 on eox?
Fàreif, Mission 'work. Lt it net ho co.
Ut u% net do any cf the Lords work a.

mctng the heatiien on berroved menoy.

Agai Thursday March 29th, thePre2by.
tory cf Wallace met ait Amherst fer the
kdxnotion cf Rev. D.,McGregc,,r. The
Glurch was well flled. Mr. Bcyd preacli.
cd, Mir Darrogli adtlress:,ed the ministor,
wM~ tir. Sudgowick the people, after
whiéÉh the nowly inducted pister wa-s
VI-rm1y welcômed by the cengregaition.

Onthc ~ ~ ~ I fioigengaVery pleasat
týcàat cf welconie was liold ait the resi.
douce of Mir. Main> rit whf eh the coïngre-
edo!n vms largoly repreecnteil. There

%vero ahe prescnt the anininters cf the
othcr denominations, who cech in turn
welccimd I % a rpcLAL the ilow c<.îeer te
the field. Mir. Main in tho morne cf thc
cougregatici -thon gave an addreýýs of
welcomo. Te these Mr. týIcOregý,or repli-
cd, aifter which chott aidess v" iv-
eni by Mir. John Smnith cf Hailifax, and
tir. Johin MoKoon. Refreshinents weré
taistefully smred. Musie sweet and Foft,
sEethed and cheered until a laite heur,
wlîen the happy company dispoerrod.
We wish Anierst anxd their Il ncv minis-
ter" a long and happy union.

Thora was a largo gaithering in the
Proiqbyterian churph ait Stellarteai on the
evening cf Tuesday, Marci 27th, a faire-
well meeting with the laite, pastor, Rev.
T. Cumming. Thc occa-sion was fu11 cf
Mdi intorent te the pee0ple. Addr=~ez
were nade by WilliamIntiPhersen, A!o,<.
Grant, and others. Mir. Grant roaid an ap.
propriaiteaiddress, at the close cf ivhich ho
con behaif cf the engregatien, presentedl
Mir. Cumming writh aâ handsoine gold
watch as a parting tokexi of their affée.
tien for hlmn and their intere3t li his wcl-
fore.

tifr Cinmming in his reply referred fâcl-
ingly te, tho long anad happy union that
had exieted hetweeai them, oand exprcssed
hie aiorrew at leaving xi. peep1e a w6m'
he was se attached, having gre¶vnup with
them frein ehildheod,' aind their 1having
beon stili more clesely xissociaited nasr
tcirfuxd people for tir Lust ten years.

The congregatien feel deeply also the
parting with Mrs. Curmming, -whom they
have learned to know and love for her
modest wôrth. Mir. and tirs. Cumming
have thas best wishes and pra;yere cf al
w hom. they leave behind, fer health and
haippines5 in their now home, oad great
success ini the importart flald of labor in
tiontreal, te which ho hos been called.

The prepbcy cf Jeel, -"I will poutr out
of M.,Iy Sp4tit upvn all fiosli,'-Ioguo et
Pentzecesi, and continuing eo'er sinco, is
bcing fulfilled inn* uany places throughcut
the 'United States during the przzent



TRE MARIIME PRESLWTERIAN.

isprjng, thi. quichkordng influcnces of tise
owi' f prayer led te more carnsest psu)'.o

t.er and %v(irk. in ranny instance.9 tho
zulcetinfrs wero coîîcùîued for wreeket. Thero
overe no great %pasmen of c.,cieicmoîît, l'lit
ça deop, quiet, atrong, ctcady, juteret in
woligiousinatters prevailed. Thi. carls
.becamo careful, the thoughtless, thc>ught-
luil. Mon and women were thinkiiug on
±hecir former wayo, "da turiting their feet
to God'ei testinsenics. The resuit has been
.;alargo ingatnlering in rdany parts of tho
'UJnion. On a rucent Sabbath Dr. Cuyler
reccived over uighty into thse f ull ceai.
m union of tise elsurcli, ou profession of
their faitis, and in Bethany Clînreli, Phil.

l.eIlphia, a fow Sabbaths since, "-o hun.
drcd and fifty were added to the conu,.
mzunion roll, two hundred and tifteen of
these on profession of their faith. And
nhiy Also,*ulcwenot have ingatherinjes inal
oi±r-churches? According te your faitis,
be it tinte yen. LUt those w'ho ame Christ's
people prepare thse -way of the Lord, and
mathe Hie pcthe ' traight. Thue saitis the
Lord, "For this will I ho inrjuired of by
the'hÏouae of Israel to do it for. thons."

.1he Preabyterian congregations in
Haifr,x, bave been holding a serios of
spe,ôi~rerligionsservies. 11ev.-Williara
Donr-L1 of Pictoln wus in Halifax for a.
b(c,ýt ;% fortnight, aiding thse brethron
thee.4 thiai wtork. The nmeetings are
describled as «'very good, tise attendazice
large, considerable interest, sorne fruit
visible." Let us hope and pray that itis,
but.txebegining of good tidngs, of reviv-
edzeal rmd eiSort of inceased holinessnd
purity of lifep of nurnbers brou-«ht £remn
the power o,sin tea knowie gof the

li'. oid Mr'. M ýort&n, o! Trinidad, de.
ire t' ae-ow1e Ige with thanka thse re-

eeipt of thée f1liowing articles:-
Fsror thse Ualifax WV. F. M. ;Society a

ierge -,ipply of stritionery, vnd other use.
fui -artialies too gaumecrous to mention.

Promn the WMYX. Society of St.Jehn's,
NevitolindIind, a su pply of ze'svng mate.
rUak,raos-t age.-ptable, as %vefl aa cerne oth.
.er article-1,

Froin the iadire of United Chiureli Yo'
(3Iasgow, a valuabIo box of elothing wahich
i !rtrcgly utýc( s i'ewaids in our sçhoolzs,

Froiiî tlio ladies of Stollarton congrega-
tien, a largo supply of garmeutq préparcd
for SeNvng by oui. meciioul.gaJsl, aQISO valu'
able piccesq Of grey tottoi,, Vilis.tz, etc.

Fri 01111avile, N. B~., il box of tiloth-

ing ofPiuitablo materials and mande witli
thegl greatent neatnesi. Tlîcso wvill mu<.et
the wants of those among oui' childron
whci are a lltt(e «borée the ordinary E. Iii-
dian garsuents.

DAY SPrINa AND MISSION SRIlOOL FuND.

Banay'sRie-
Helen T. Irving, $7. 50
Catherine Inglis, 4, 0<>
Margazet MeJnl, 4. 05
C. A. Robertson, 2- 10

$17. 75

Blue Mountau.-
Jessie L. McDougall, $7. 65
Margarot Fraser, 4. 05
Isabella Campbell, 2. 8<)

Margaet MCullch, 2. 52

8M7 02

Total: $34. 77

Little Harbor-
Jessie C, McQueenl, 85.'63
Doneld.% Small
Willie Forbes-, 3, 62
Chance Harbor Sehoolý 4. 05

The vorking people throughout contin-
ental Europe are beguung te plead for
deliverance frein the secular Sunday, and
that too when such persistent efforts are
iiaide ini this country t-o persuade the
samo elasa of people that t he American
Sabbath is an infringment upon their lib.
erties. A receut (hispatch 1roma Venna
says:- 4A meeting of 3,000 workmen wns
held àt which a resodutionwaspassed pro..
testing agaiust Sunday wvork. A resbu,
tion was also pacsed in fa.vour of logal pro-
hibition of newâpaper and ether work ori
Snnday. '>

Soni, people say tho misinazy pirit
in the churches jes dying out. The facte
that the sums contribute by the varionn
Protestant churcses havo increascd in c!gh'
ty years from $240,000 toeQA125O,000 doiz
net confirma tise assertion.
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BY llnv. J0omN CAMuuoN, OF BRIDGE-
NWATEIS.

Adnd 1 ticlblr~ieh my cot-cnantUtceen
0te and thee aud £Iih. sud4 afer tAce in their
rperations#for ait everZluting coven<ant, to
ke a Goci unto thee. andi go My Retd ofeer

t!~e...GNExSXVII: 7.

JIL immuLrs mEuicE3 or TuEc ciurno.

It nced not surprise us if portons un.
Accustomcd to close stud ; anxd untauglit
tuorcason logically, shoumi ho unablo te,
rùmove the diffloulties that arLqo in their
minds on the subject of infant Churoh
momboruhip; sceing, that mon of exten-
clvo information, and trained te rcason
correotly, have corne te differont conclu-
sions on the ubjeOt.

as Yno h ewish dispensation the
inaie ehildren only received circumoision,
wphioh. scaied tuè theni the blessinga of the
covenant, tise question lias been naked,
in what relation dia. female children
tand te the covenant? Wore they,wmith-

ont thse seal of circuimeisien entitled te
Ils priviloges, and recognized as mNnbers
of th Chureis?

With a view of satisfying enquirng
*enda on thia, and renie Cther points,I
cotice.

. TISat thse Scripture3 olearly recog.
mize circumeiscd infants, and those net
diroumcisod, as cern onent parts of the
<bld Testament Churocs.

Thse martyr Stophen, in that memor-
r.hle specch which ho delivered immedi
ately heforo his dealli, which is record.
cd iu tihe 7th chapter of tbe Acta of thse
Ilostka the 38 verze; referring tu
UIOses,1 rayS that lie vis with the Churoli
rm the wfldcrncss3." 0f what did that
Ohuroli consîst? 01 six hundrcd thous-
emd mon besidos womon and ddfldren,
ExoD. mx. 37. A similar spccificatiou,
!,ut more minute, and thereforo more te
eux PuTpOses Mu iurnieihed int connection
xrith tise renevial of the Church's cove.
ixant caga'rement, beforo thse deatis of
gwmsr. In strates of deop pathosý,
that Maui of Qed, on the borders of Ca.
aan and of eternity thus addraosed thse
cbngregated leraclites, %'Yfi stand this
Cley exil of you boforo the Lord yonr (ôd;
your eaptàins of your trilies,, your eiders,
End your oircers, with aUt tho nien of là.
,aei, y-jur littie eues, youýr w;ivcs:, anid thy

ttr h a iin te hy czaMP, fs'om thke

hevier of thy wood sut tise dzuvier o!
thy watc: TisaI thon uhouldiczt cuite i.
te covenanit with tho Lord thy Ced, sind
into lis oulli whieh the Lord thy God
niakots with thco this day. That ho rnay
cstablieli theo to.day for & people nizto
isolsf, andi that ho, xnay ho unto, theo ci
Ced, as ho hats raid unto tisco and as hep
haths swori sute thy fathers, tu Abrahame,
te 1rane, and Jacob, DiuTr: xxxx 7 10-13.
Were the ciltdren excludcd frous tisat
vaut cssombly tisat ontcred tisaI day in-
te covouant wils Qed? By no ez=caa
One of the most intercatixig classs pro-
miented beforo tise Lord on tlat zoIemxi
day, consistcd of litt , ones who wera
expresslycomnprchendcd in tho tcris of thse
co-tenint. Thefr titie to a place in tise
covenaunt, and lin God'es anctuary w±se ro
vaid as tisat of Abraham or Moses. Iîi
is noteworîhy thut tere is ne distinction
drawn belvecu male ind femalo'chidren.
and il would ho un arbitrary and xnwar-
rantud use of tho term, "laittis one," to,
reatrict il tu tho maie childrcxi. It is
q'uite clear that female chidron ivore in-
e uded in thse covenant, though vie may
ho ignorant o! tise door by wbich they
entered. If the term, "littie ones" om-
braced only a part o! theobildrexi; thon,
by the rame prinoilplea of interpretatien,
the ternis "men," ani "1w¶mow" must
enabrace, only a part o! the men and we.
inen. Thse cae however would seoin ta>
hoe placed beyond dispute by tise werds
o! the prophot Jool 11. 10. 17. "«Gutier
tise people, saxcitfy the congegaîion, as-
semble tho eiders, gatiser tise c/id>en sud
those tisaI euck the breasfa, &oe.

Amqestion of interest arises here; wisat
was t e exact character of tise relation in
.which tIse chidr-3n stooil te the Churcs?
Did they derivo, any benofits froua heing
within tise cevenant? An eminent Bap.
tist viriter, Dr. Carson, who denies. «in-
fant Churcis momborship," ase'<.-rts tisaI
"thse infants of Abrahams himseit, were
net saved by the covenaxit Cod nade
with lime, when. they died ini inf =noy,>
This extraordinary assertion lie attenipta
te usake good by sa- ins that Abrahami
v'as tise spiritual fatiser3of sucis oxily as
believed; and that tise covenant con-
stituteaine spiritual cennoction helvix
hlm and bis infant ceed. gstcis are tise
qua-usirea int which men fail wiso de-
part fros tise firrn ground of Scripture.

Ik ,suppose ne spiritual relation did
mubsist betweoa Abrahaux and hie infant
ce-d; il does net follovi tisat tisey vere
net raved by Ahrabam'a covenant. Tho
PatriarolS and lis infant zeed both pou.
scr-id tise s=t cf tho ceryý ,.n witUout
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"piita. patornity; ati îuay thuy netbavo sh-c th o common salv'ation in the
taino inanner? If thc Abrahamie coven-
&nt mado no vrovision but for bolleverta;
It must bcoevidcnt to oecry p orson, titat
it la not suflicient ta taxe tho dying in-
fant: anid we may rcosonably uk tho.30
who hold. sncb un opinionw-hy (G"oti strict-
ly cnjoined tho parent te place the seul
of the cevonant upon hie infant child, anti
cornnectcd tho ncglect thereof, with a ter-
rible penalty? An essential elernent in
that covenant was, that Goti promiet ta
bc' 'a God te, Abrahamn and te hie coed
after him.» "If it ran thus, , 1 vill be a
Goci ta thea,' and ta ail thoce -%vho like
thec exorcise faith in me;" thon, thore
niiht bc a warrant foa handiug ov'er al
children ta tho uncovenanteti morcies of
Goci. So far from, there being anything
in the promise that precltides Goti froni
beingr, the God of the dyiug infant there
in in it the pledge of Gocl te the centrary
The covenant is te bo regardeti in t1h.
igit ofafederal engagement between God

on the one aide; ana Abrahami and' hie
ueed, on the other aide; and we maintain
that thea infant, dying in infaney, incluti-
ed in that féeral engagement je sàveýd-
"'for li l faithful who bath promiced.»

But zays tome one, « femalea were net
circulnôised.', Certzinly not; for thse
rearn that the ceai «n= inaplicable te
therà. Bunt their exemption did net in-
volve the forfaiturc of ans of the blets.
inga of the covenant of TihLch circumeisi-
ionnuaatoken. It cannot hava enad
tho notice of thote who reai -their Bibeai,
that femalez irzere, for the Inoce part, én.
titleti ta the saine prlvilege wth their
humbuiis and fatherà. But naks the
objecter, «coulti tlsey enjoy snoh. intereat
ethout perconally snbrnitting te the or.
dinaasce, with .:-hich the privile.re: were
cesincotoetr I asmwer, yea.. Becaze.- in
the firat place, they did net submuit ta
tQ3 prdasce; and sondly;- it àa boyend
dasihbt that they lied =n imterezt ln cove-

nantbz~in o ~deny thios wouldbe te
weaken thse farce of Piul',q argument, rc-
specting- the great p rfit of ofreunîcition

totheiawi ) p pl, at large: includlng
bath =alu na fela. TR.o =yà thoe
*wcs muai profit in circumoision, view.
l!hmel na3 a nsiation. Tie nation includ-
ce femas, wVhe cmjoycd ncrly- oecry
cr1tua prlvllegeequally %rts tse =ales:

t•eiigh, as areadyolebc<rvcd. ciro-unci3-
Ion -was lntipplicablc to thons.

None 'vll question thse right oi the
&ntber of Chisltieltyr to modify r.ny syas.
term Whl a bas giviDn ta-, bis Church.
This ha handrecs gtn e ceals of

tise covenant, in order te iako tiens ap-
plicable ta, th-o enlargati efateof efth
Ciurch. Thc Passovor, which -eould not
bc obscirvcd by tise Chtuli ani new con-
stitut-et, lias beea abolichca, andt. tie
Lord'mi suppor institutcd, in its etcacl;
whieli cu -bc ob.3er'd by the Church
ovcrylwhtre. In liko xiansser.., çircnmois'
ion, which. r.a limiteti te the male chilti-
ren, bua beau set asido, andi baptisrrs hàs
booms institutcd ini its stead, wvhichisl ap-
plicable te bath males andi ferna!e.q, in ail
agcs, conditions, andi climos.

Il. The seal of the covenant is to bg
administereti but once.

Umider the firat di.9pensation cireumei.
sien was adininietered te a person but
once- ]3y it the individual waa recogniz.
cd as a child ef God. Se undor thse pre-
re.at dispensation, baptiare ie ta ba aïl-
ministereti but once. The person le thep
recoguizeti w a issenber of the visible
Churci, belonging te Chrîst'a fiock aisti
sepcsrate frein thse world. Thora la net, a
case on record, wiere a perrson ba%',ing
received Chriftian., 'maptism, -%a-. re.bpàp-
tized b y tise Apo.qtles: and those whe,
through ignorance of the nature of bap-
ties, are re-baptizeti mn the pre sent day,
act conts-ary te, the teaching cf Cod'à
word, nd the practice of the Apo-.tiea.
Whoever has been b,,ptized '<iii the paroe
of the Pather, Son, and Holy GhostP'i am
baptisin, ýo far as it can bc convoyoti by
man: andti t inatters tiet Mt what peripd
of life, tic >rite bats been rAminibteredl
it is substantio.l bapstism. Iis lau nt ao
cenr.eoration to, tie Doity; anti tIare
aiseuldi epetitioxi I. Them-o 'qsrou,
Lord, oiie faith, one baptism,<Ta iýv.
5.] It le amentable to finti thoeo, wbo
hre been co'hecratedl tý, God iu lnfàacy,
by qodly parents whe are now i hea m

-rowore buptizet by holy minizteri'
whorse labos. ilad ommrd and crl6wned
wlth %tscce4 ârawr &-te, irons their

tefsteab ythe ý>e 'irsion of trit,
and re.baptLzc.. e boe eu tiey fiàd a
wmrcut for such a step? 6"lt is betterto
obey God thon insu."

Suci porcani attmp t tejuetîiy thse ce
by cayig, lit la, -th * ode thoy-deem èz

os.l.",g just si). New If modt wero
esrsentiai, la it not ttrange thai eur Lard
in givlngtise commic.-ion to, his d-icplýe,
Cs-y1sý nothinc twcapcting the nsode =as
nev.rý uses W tis rd w<si-ýMuoi l&'m the
qunntity. Thse 'cpiec of ra-bu-ptiziug
lase r~dttass~ cnlàc,,t 1
vines; is contrary ta ihea prctlcc, of the
Cisurou in lti Purezt priiodt: 13 coxstkM&Y tO
tiltraticoef tis Apes-tiezs; nud ce='

Z2to bring thea erdinasse ltelf hita
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di;cui. It i3 clcar thDt it ?rido
.drniîi'.trcd but onc'c; tdrke thv blrýInýs&f wbjich it Is as1gn, and ircai, arc bvi,w.

cd but onlc.
Ii. When iihouid tise ordinaac& c~

a.droiniýýtec' to infant Churehi mnenib)ers?
Thrl woril cf (loi furniùIlv us witlî no

rnpiy t.o this quc:itiol. It isets no flxcd
trne. Many inaintaiîî thot the practien

o f tho Christian Churcis siouId
Conforrn Ms cion'ey as pbzgibbii tu,
tbat of tho JowLe;h Churchi and thoreforo
teiat on thse administration of ordiitmirco
en thse cighith d.hy. Otliers, boiioving
tisat tise o1jservtLnc of tho or(hancew ob.
ttins for thse baptiàcd pemron the pardou
<if ali hie alia, deioy the~ olbsorvuneo tif it,
C.i thir iast eickne-'ss, ira the cxpacttion
ttat it wiil zuccore for thera an entranvo
lata hc4tvon. It isecamie thse practico ina
corac Churcise to baptizo rat Eai-tr, al
rho laid beca hborra sinc thse provious
1 C-tçtr; cxi.ept in eazeCf of asccessity:
whuiao duath s cemii imminent, whez it
ralgit hu performnac!rt any tune, au" byany character. In aeoni CIXurCJ.IU it le9
telhionabIe to biaptize oniy on thse first
.Lfrbiath (if cachi nîentb.

An alrcady obserd, tiacre '%cro sor
cals thantgs under thse fGrry or dispenwr
tion; wisseh are net adapted te the p'res-
ceL eue. Tu follo-ni thse rite of carcumn
cLeaun a% te ti1 ne,* %ould now bo un ian
posmiaty. But,%sýbkc on tisaeonhand,
we thould atuid itideeàt haste, %which

imp lies tho hoize tsat baptisin le eszon
tiai te salvation; on tise ether hani!, par.
rcnts, eiould bewarc of unnecersary deiay,
and enibrace tho carliet opport-4nity of
dedicating tiseir offz-prlng to (ioû. Not
a fovi parents tiegct tisis daty which
they ovre to thoir chiltironl wi 3 cn ina healtis
but Whoeu tisoy becoino Sick, dinplay
raucli zeal te biav' thernbaptized lest isoy
ebotild die witisont it. 1 fear thero rare
mnany among Presbyterians wlao beiievo
In the doctrine of "1baptismnl regencra.

t.àen,:' who arc unwillin.g to own it.
One thing Li clc'ar -thore ie acaxething

radically wrong ira tie =aa of thocer.
crats 'iri profesa te bolieyo in "ina tan

Ohurci arberasip, " cand yca raecct te

ta gror' ilp liko lsoatiscp, vwithout any re-
eognitiera of tiseir union te Christ. Tho
ierCge vwIlich (led bazougist against tho
'<zons of Jac0 b" in tbe Urne Îf :4oaahi,
fa very appliçable te imab as act so. "Yo

at'ne sn awlay frorsmi orinuce2, randi
Lavaè flot krept tiserai," ?.leA.m 11. 7.]
Thero is eilit wIaIich shah31 not go uns-
jnanishcd. Z ' "uffier lîttie cisidrcn to
couse unto mie, anud ferbidI tseuai neot; for

,f ,,uChin l tise kingdoui el C(,Od," Liuxr.

Our eldreri, Lord, in fattlvi prayer,
Wo now do0vote te tice;

Let thc(-oxi tli% coveant urssiro
And tisy anvation zcc.

ILPDILT ON SADBATHfIOHELf1I
L%, PzCTOU ?uEsnYTfr.Y.

Ifour <,ominaittcoi have to report, that
Sabbatla.sciol ruturas haave bren rcto;-iv*
cd frons sL.zten Se2sio*nas witisin tho
lio=uIda of tisa Prczbytmry.- -T1acýc rc-
turus tisew, that, durinrg tise lurat yz-2r,
thereP werc ina regnilar nttencianco and re-

ccvag rciGLçou'i instruction -egisteen
hutulred and uinty-tv.,, &iai on tie roll
two thoiwana) five ùundarcd and soenty,

tasai tise rumbcr of teacisera cmgaegcd ntL
tise work tce haundrcd rand crae, -Frcen
tise variou3 8, schoals fifty -one hve, dur-
amg tise 3'ear, hecra received loto tise full
meanbership of tho Chinois, andl of tise
numhber urader imstraaticti, tisree hundreil

riad niuty-three arc commsunuicants. Tho-'
aineun ecperaded in. providing reir-leus

pae and for other purpozes coimncute4
w.th the saboule, in e,616.tlg, rani contai-

buted by tise zceboira for tise ziszioaas of
tise Cisurcis $51,19.20. In aUl co.îected
during tise year, tise sum of $1175. In
cloven schools, libraiicz are reportcd,
coatraining from onae huradrei! to c'ht
hundred volunses., and amxoutingz Adýe
gether ,ta threo thou-ani! ei ght isunclred,

rani! uiuety.onc voluniei. ÏIae other five
scisools retura no library, but racure and
distribute te tho children, thea meat
suitabie rand! best religions papers. From
tvrosahools oniy,tlaert j3 reportedl aweely
teaer's ineeting, for tise study of les-
snsa. In tise others thse micamo' employeci
to prospare tise teacisera for tiseir work.
ore Bible clres estmrini-ter ri In-
ternatienal hip, anid ina a ic a-ce, by
selecting tiso lessons as thse rzubject c'! re-
miark, rat the prececding, prayer ineeting.

Comparing thse roturas &f tis year
with tise hiast, your Coninsitteo regret ta
fini!, that, in tise numbnlxr cf sâixolars,
thero ira a coinsiderabie dccrease; tii is
net as we expcctcd% a-ad is asonowisat fit.
ted ta coupc a degrezt cf ttxuda'ty. [t Mnay

i barever bo perhaps ex~pIeioed2 by ti fract
Itisat thrc congrcmtis bave mi ji ia
jrotura. On tise 'O;>ther bond, tiacs-c l a
largonoui!verygratlfying incressa ii tb.o
contribuitionz of tise prezent yc,.r;- tise
runount beinig ucAry double tha~t rif tho
prccecffingy rctura.-Your Core tes ara
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Mucli ple-aicd to find, t hat in ail tho S.
Ecchotilm, the Shortcr Gatcuhtisn is taugit
andi fortie a principal part i tho ins3true-
tiens given. ThIÙ4 i3 a-ý it thould bo lu
cvery zehoil for rliieiu! inztiructiun.
Rowc.vtur well furnisholI tho library niay
bo, amid carefuilly Locetcdl tho Bornks,
theo i.ý v, grïcat and aurions want, if the
Shiorte,, Catchismn is not thore, and ce-
cupýylng the li-heit place, noxt to tho
perfect %vord of th> livin- God. Nu eLle-
or w'ork of iman cau fullyosupply its place.

Tho S. school i.e now recogniscd by the
C,'4iratian world, as one of the groat In-
stitutions of the> Cleurch, and its impor-
tancee. an >'uob, elairm>i for it the carnest
attention of ail wbo feo a real iuterest lu
the wvoll.boing of the rising gencration,
for It 13 cert-in, that their religioue cha r-
acter, lucciligence, and tusefuincîs vill
depecd, under (God, on the instxructionts

given, and the hursiertceived in
the Sabbath class. One of the dificul-
tics, and, lu rapnyjloctlities, it ie a seri-
ons one, *a to secure terbehiers ti uly or
ini other worda, spritually qualified, to
undertLake th> vorli--tteacber i"ot only

osezsed of the knowwkdge requiredbu
Uho fixai pleasure in, and love theic la-
bor, and ore etirnnlatcd by recognizing_ in
every youthful face an immortai but fal-
Ion boing, that int bc mnade acquainted
with Christ and tauglit to, trust nnd serve
Rlm, or be unhappy ln life, and die in
dc'spair and eternally.

Sucb teachers alone, cau succecd in
making the S. sehool a blezsing anid se-
cure e end it was intendeci te cccom-
plish,-Another difficulty arises froni the
indillezence vritb which 'toc, mny of the
parents regard the S. sehorai. It waes in-
dif!ference to the interest of the chidren
and tho negleot of parental duty, which,
grelw out of the indifference, that ren-
dered S. sehoole a manifest uecessity lu
te Christin Churcb. Parents viould
net de the work they prom"sed and £ol-
eninly vow;ed te de, and therefore otherà
tnust take Up that work aud do it for
thtrn. In the Ohturcli and bier meaubor-
ehip, thors abould 1be no iucecssity for
S. scliools. If ercry parent wcrù lionet
and -wiUlu-g te werk in order te train up
bis child, -a promized by hira lu his bap-
tisival vevi, bis nihu:ewoutd not
requir-,, *toïnterfere. It is- s-,d, that corne
parcxrt3 are net capale of tcahing. If
se, va evcry az tiere eau ha buýt oee
rezroa for it, zud thut j2, tha-t such a par-
ent doEz. net rca-lly drrc te, de it, no,
r-, i vho ezauj reud hi 3i le, and&i 3t
earmcst vro7td in terczýW1in the eoemal 'çe'e
farç,e1 his ehid, need ho xuany menths

incapable of inipzit ting etuch sipei»-
struction me the childl rc'quires. If as truiy
dekirous te lcadl bia cbiid t, h-is as t*
se hlma preparcd te nft hia part stice.,;-
fully in tho bnsiuec-3 of tho m'onlei the ex-
cuso of iiacapieci.ty w%.oul. s3eldoul bu-givcu>
wXhilo the S. ecboul llias lieue bea cou-
strained lu dIo th> w'ork whiclÎ parv2uti

neg1leot, theso parentzi shouid ho froqueut-
,y remiucled timut the S. school tenclîct
%wts îul iitcndcdxxnd ceyitt roliere thurà
of thucir solinaerso~bUy It i.s- to
ho feared, that thite g-val. nistuke prev.,i1.3
very widcly. 1nîuîL >11tti h1r~
te, tie S. schol antd toq relçdily allowl
,the fuiiig tha.. L.ý Joing thim, tut-jr duty
is disuchargcil. Iks tho ubilsi iniproviiAl
Who arc uo ddl opliîso Oltïi
rouit or iu l1ic st&-vt~, aiii ho. is the
Limie occupicd4ýnid uhat ie tho ckbaractûr
of the coavorauttuu wlîilo wraiting for the

l openingà of th> la l iL buch a3 tends
tue habi ts of re% -rence fo«, os- i rofîxnation
of th> lily> ithl?, Tho taeudt does
not kaow and tillîusy ca.ses, le not sut-
Ilauxently conceuîîil tu l'o led te, inquir.
Tho cildren t> ro;&uady sent te, the &.

sitO. That is attended to and sifflei
eut, and replies te, every question of pu-
rentai dt Ly. lIn every sucli case, rhcxu
the parent thus dechinea te watch over
and [eelp hie ov.n chifd, ho bas nuL jut
ground te expect that chiid tu grow up
usufut. and rcspected, profcssing tac chai'
acter, ami doiur' the %work of a Christia=
mani. It le wefl kxxown tient beforo an
a.fter class liourse, and ou tho way, tho
chidren cornie in contact with mucli tient
ie, evii rand fitted te, do even wor.ee, tmax
rentier o! ine beneflt the teaching giv-
en in the sehoel. hour.This thougiea soem
cirallIy ovcr-looked, le a most serions
theugiet, ani parents should be ipresscd
v.ith theduty of guarding their chi1dren
by nccernpanin hn t h cecl rb
giving thelin uùuc charge a niey l'hieid
themIfroue danger. If parente cannot
undertake te, tezcli becauze of inability.
they cau at lezzt pretect theïr children,
wthile beiug taugIt-by otberp, froue the
influenca of con'versation and examnplz
that eau ecarceiy faul te bc followed r.itL-

inur ons ceequence3.
rtcppctfully subneitted.

A. McL~~rConvencr.,

Thaýt mmuea mat, but ne-fer livesi,
Who neuch rcceivce, but nothing gez
Whom noue cou love, ïhomn nous c=

tb=ank,
C.-rtion's b!ot, ereation'sbl..

TIrGen, GO1,oi.
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TRE TRXIDAD MISSION~.

L.etter from Mrs. Morton.

Tuniapuna, Feb. 24th 1883.
Dry Dear Miss J1ctregor:

At Ixat 1 find myseif seatcd, pea li
liaud, towrito to ycu. I owe y ou for isev-
eral kind letters, and nothing b ut wat of
leinuro bas presvented, me from, writing
you before.

f will g o bick as far a., Decomber aînd
try te tell you something of what v.e have
becu doing. Early ini the zuonth Mr.
Mlorton took a bad celd, how, we scarcely
k-aow; but wo believe that has throat was
vreakcnod by over-work. Five sorvice3

Gn Stibbx.th writh t*'enty miles travelling,
i addition to inceszant labour tbrougli

the weck is, nu rnany have remarked mince
more trian any man'i lungs. can stand.
The cougli continued nearly two niontlis
without any ixnprovcment, often accom.
pinied by vomniting1 and lie lest about 25
peunds lu 'weight.

About the end of January there was a
dccided ixnprovement, and now it is only
freublesome in the inorninge, and souxe-
timts ut niglit. Hie is lookiug more
ti'ko himseif, and is quite strong affai.
Thero wus only ane Sabbath that hoe did
iot' go oeut at aU,'and byd1rawinglniore up-

on t he helpers ail the mervices went on as
usual, oxcept the Englisb service nt Car-
cxii, %vhich -mas poorly altended, and bua
been dropped fer thes present.

On the 23rd cf December Miss Semuple
arrived. I lad te uxake souae changes ini
tihe arrangementg cf thes honse for h fer.
The tliree boys occupying oue reom, and
whit was ArtliFrs reoom, a waal but
eclieerful eue, is given te lie".

Ou thxe 24th, war nad a dhrîstmmu treat
for all <"te schoo'.x', in the reain down
stiirs. Tliere werel110 hildren preseut,
and they had a very jolly turne. Agnes,
,%vu aiway the w1wle cf that-wrcei; bfrs.
Foleoner lied inv-itcdl ber te go te the In
Uond with them -or ubathing, and I did
tot want ber te .aiss snch a treat although
it lm'fb me wit'. e mucli te do. She roac
td home jn'.o at tihe heur for the treat.

The n,.xt day was Communiôn Sabbzth*
Diur-1. wias corved lu the zchool-room for
V.ose who camne froin a diz-tance. Miss
i3lackaddar and Seodccn baci comae te
epcad Christmas; we hud a vcry happy
day. The next day, Cliristmxas, env ccxxx-
trymaix, Ple'.. John Cazncreu's zon camne

Sont te %pcnd the day. He -Qd Soodecz

Thse foliowinrg mornui'g Mir. anid Mrs.
MoLood, baby and nurze arrived. They

romainedwitli us two weoks, Mr. Me-
Lecd going down for eue Sabbatli' wok,
and lie and Mr. Mortou 'iere busy ail thse
time withi reports and accauntq for thse
ciesing year.. We enjoyed their visit
very muais and wliex tiey wexit they tock
Agnat witli thens. Thon Mr. Chriatie
came te sec Miss Semple and stay a fow
dnys, and on tho 7th cf Feli. M4r. Morton
and I 'irnt te Prixicetowu and returned
on the lOtli. Mr. McLeed sema atronq.
er than lie was, and goes through enouga
werk for a hcalthy man. 1'ourteeu ýooplo
were baptized lately, and the work xi cir
oId field seems te lie prcgressing bteadily...

We enjoyed aur visit very ranch, and-
feit botter iu mind and body for the
clinge. Miss Blackaddlar's schadl is do-
ing ver el indeed. It la something te

beprend cf. On our 'ivay returning we
ha breakfast at the Graut's, tliey are al
weIL.

We atteuded a Bible Society meeting
lu Sani Fernando. The Anglican BieliopriI iresided, one cf his n rectors sat on bie
loft, a Wese yan Parseoo Masright, Mr.
Morton was eue cf tlie speakce, and it
was held in a Wesleyan Clinrch, it was
quito a treat to mue; I lad net beert to
axiything cf tise kind fer vemi. The
Bi sio puntnp at the Scotch mano e vitis
Rer. Mr. Henm, thongh there 'r- a, par-

senue in the next zquare, but tînt par-
son la vcry ki.rh chure7, and is muais burt
at the prectedinga of theBishop. When
we reached haone we found the b:irrelsand
two boxcs.* * * *Mucis cf tise cletbing
seemn te lie verv flics; 1 notice wihat yon
say about terne cf it being made before I
wrcte, tome appears te ho toc mucli out
eut in the necis. I had husbanded bat
years supply-so wus nct quite eut isoxi it
arrived.

ML*a Blackaddarbahuadivided the con-
tenta cf the Stellarton box witlinso. Thoe
are ne orphans now to lie provided for,
emcept the lame onie and ase is ale te
earn lier focdby aitin x the sobooL
lier two sieters are near us-one living
with lier brotbxr, whom I continue te
clethe, an 1 oue with.a rMectable Eouý
Indian conuple, who have ne children, and
am rel ciable te previde for lier. -Otiser
to Whoi sd te £ay vith MÙM B,
have a father Who i3 alun te provide for
thcm, and rlways did ce, cr at least part-
ly, but ho ust4d te drink, ncw bdl in ar-
ricd nugal and ziens to ba quite tay
but cs they wrrer hidin-' ini ti bush whon
bc sEnt tison to zchool'oho browrht tOme
provisions and the girl- and tzkc4ls 1izl.
te let theii stay vits lier t1mt 'they migMi
Mo =Lathod over.
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1 have diverged frorn My subjeot, the
clothing. Will you kzndly tlrnnk the la-
dies of your Society for ny share of it, and
assure that it is a very great azsistance te
our work. 1 gave about 25 gaxinenta at
Arouca Echool- titis week as rewards for
attendazicc. It «ntàs quite a y#sar since
they had amy, andrnany of themi et noth-
ing nt -Christmas being too emali to corne
to Tunapuna, oad in somne c=es the arents ivouldnotailowthem te corne. Iss
fiemple lias improved the school very
much already.

It i3 a very great 1 elief to have this
school properly provided for; ire went
through an arnount of work and worry
weith it before, that was quite too much
for us.

We cannot turn ourthoughts3 hoxneward
just now. Mr. Christie ie nlot able for
muai. 3U. MeLeod ie not strong; titis
field is ne w, andi we are surrounded by
Rtoman CAhelics. Mr. Grant cmu falIback
upon Lai Behari, and Mr. Moeod upon
.Annajee, but we have no catechist; we
have good teachers and belpers but eao
ene uiho is qualified ta take chargse as An-
najc or J3cbari could do. We are
all iveil, thoagh Mir. 3Zorton bas thre ro-
mains of his congle. I thirik I was etreng.
er lut ycar thun for veqy mnny years be-
fore. 1Ilay it Iargoly -to having. a conifor-
table houe. What a mercy e w

irehae rege1 t wrkforJe.sus. NQow
my dear friend, 1 muet cloa wxith love for
,yourself, and your mother, and kind re-
membrances for ail who remetuber me.

Yours affectionately.
'q EBR . Mou-ToN:f

Letter fromn Rev. K. J Grant.

Saà Fernando, Jas. 25tb I883.

The tworn'ns P. 21. Society, Trnro.

B-v mail te hanti we are ;jnformed o!
yons liberal contribution ta nid in the
crectioniof a place of worzhip, ia Ore.
pouche =nd I hasten te acknowledge Dur
îdeop cse cf indebteduce=. We are vcry
thankful te yov.

Early in 187d 1 ripeke on the aubje*t of
misAOns in the fi-r-tPrcsiDyterfan Chnei
ini 'furo. I bricfly ral'rirrea ine ceurce cf

orzy remarks te ovidcnce3 of Gr>d'a con-
-lrtngace in V cCrLain dktrct =.d, cf

ofrs pUcof u ùrsSip. 1_eel
rsire-cs tror znirced by t1p jcr.ztùr, a

CUCrCtion ýtrsw aran7,re;d for and te libfer-
ai ari ftoer Lan .sj~ a dCo

ccuaedme tha-t imedrAly Ga our

retissa arangements were made for tise
noir building, aud irithia a year it wwa
paid for. last -Sabbatli at kcast 75 bap-
tized christians woeoprescnt ine that plaoo
of îvorship. Those do flot all live iu that
conimb.nity but most etand clozeIy con-
nectei w~ith that station, ba.ving been
eitlcr taught thero, or inatructcd by thozo
who j&ot their first esons ine Cleritiau
doctrine and first imprezsions ine christian
experienced there. Inta assembly 'wu
had cliiefly the swarms returned te thefr
original lire.

A Christiauwouîan tise wife oa£ a mnr
who belonged tu a Hindoo tat .called
Shiv Narayani res.ently died, ber huebana-
on Saturduy iiigst lad the usual feast.
But being friendly witb us lie called bath
Hindoos andChrý,tia1ns and advised a dis-
cussion. Our yousig men are always aie-
joue for diecusiotis as tleey have a decil-
ed advantae baî'ing themeelves b-een
brought inp in tie Rindoo, fijth and moir
instructcici1, the christian faith. Betis
parties met, but those cf thé Shiv Naray-
an sct declined ail diecueion, and r.oula
not heas christian truti, tbey taxed their
energies anud exhausted tiroir vocabulry
lu heaping abuse particularly on tis
whe bad gene eut from thcir cira se4
The christireus 'vtidxe-w at 10 p. m. =
iront te ie use referred te above, and
epent the greater pafs cf te niqht in re-
ligions services l Reitari ben' v'iti
them. The acîitation bas awakeà sosms
tIet. slumbercd, il bas brought chriellins
nearer te caJi otiser, and whilst thffl
tisat oppoze meant it for evil, God is ovcs-
ruling it for geod.

Yesterclay nsoruing at en carly heur Il
left for a district ine the wood, Fyzabad,
te bring lu a. teacleer irbe fit ta thse de-
ter. B.etierning î-ith hlma 1 paused et 3
p. . at te station for vhich yeu bavt

Juet contributed. dalling at thse chop 01
our 1cadin, mn there I fond tirce ren
ceated '.'eth thse shepkeepcs readini3
cirristizn boolza under biis direeon irHEL-

*dec., one iras epecially lute6nt ana for a
foe' -minutes did'net ebters- me. 1 clid
net reconz hiss, but on enqnlring 1
f und ho ira a Brahusin cf tvbom I L'ai
he.ra mucb. Ira bas bcén tirce Y=-3r in
this country n whilst ho recals Hindi
fritly ho bras giron many proofs that ho
ba-tss3christi*ty vràth 1% perfect ht~0

=d we-aviziad y Lai 13tbbsrf iz lare-
gna .o iolnt ntivile anýztJe=sr

rani hi foIer.zIa that l3abccas = cea
Cda. Hoe gzve bimn a Cc zPcl but ait.r. lm
lt bic tore il np bcforo -bis coue, ry ;ec

pla on tise Izatz and then fredI i. i ,z
clirI. Buit -Mae£ lt eaaS, thre dzpic=r
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h111 libecorno un eîîguirer: and. lie who a f%
rnonths a"e wolild dr1ive the christian
froni hi.9 door likoe a doz, 13 niW in turn
raproacheil by hie old friende and is will-
i-g te bc accounted a dog if ho eau but
piéli up the--erumb3 jînder hi,% master
table. As crie &aid te mc, if thiB man bce-
cernes a chrietian, it must be Goi'a we.,rk.
Douhtless ail of grace, iand doubtiess toc
in answer te prayer, and probably prayer
offered by those whom God bas dizposed
te provide in aid. of a now place cf praye-.

Passing froni the shop te the dwelling-
lieue in the rear I found the shop.keep.
ens ifc seatod with ciglit wromen, one cf
whoni lie w.as tehui to read, and the
test were listenlng. When the shop-keep-
er and bis wife 18 nxonth3 tige became li-.
tarested li hearing the Gospel thoy had a

m shep, it breuglit people areund them,
it wai a cash business and they theught
it helped their grocery business, 'but tho'

themadmoey by itthey have given

L npy helein it te, be wrong for a ohis-
tien te ffr neighbonr what generally
offeots bis ruin. Aitho their license ceet
&bout -$200.00 in advance they gave np
the bus-iness six weeks bofere the liconse

xprd. 'For this we feol deeply thanc-
Ln, te Qeod, and net formally but unfeigu.
edy would I ask veu te rememabtr these
friends li prayer ilt they may be ennich-
cd frein JcmWs fulmets,, nai rendered yet
mmev ftuitful lu every geed iverk. Qed
iBworking threugh peor, feeble instru-
ments. Entreat that this year abovo the
paist, may b3 a year of the right band cf
the Most Higli in this mission field.

Again thankinq you for yeur geuereus
Euft anti with uiiited chrirtian regards.

Beliove me, yeuri faithfallv.

Ren.:rt of Rov. MIr. Christie.

At tht close of 1891 I ad, te, report te
the B3ard that .1 bad beeti laid aside £rom;
wùrkoen ac-unt cf llness. At the bc-in-
tiMIII of 1c. ycar 1 Degau to iniprovc asnd at
tile MldI cf Jauàry I was aible te re-
satue aà part of tuy usual work, aînd aithd
1 kave neyer rceie..cd My uzual vigeur
ypt I haire net dul-riùg thse year beenlidd
asido f rura .-o'rk. I have always bzexi able
ta kcp niy usual Sabbath services and

alete attend te necez.-nry werk during
t1io wcci. MY wife w.s fcreed te pre-
=ad to Nuvî- $SOotij&in j aly on %. -. Iwxt of

xtiv,3 '.hility freni wvhich sho ras told
tâ r ccu!d nt rally w'rithout ai deaidcd
<ZugeC. Altht-egh 1 h-111 nQt My u~
strcngth yet. with deep gra titude te thse

b., nover given m-cnsercencouragement cr
ehewn morofruiLt B1-thocxoowork anrI
the evneiti ùibave been more sucr-
ceseful than lu ay previeus yezr.

EspExiAN7. Scoe.-Tliis la still uxar
der the charge of a Creo teacher, Th3û.
Ge.-aon, w;3o baus hçwn gret intoreit lu,
bis weî k, ha-vinrg alse givexi so e u.-
tenticil te the lagaothat ho area L
Hinduprtni very tuently, The scoec L-a
lied about tic saine attendauce as 4a
year and a fair attendance cousidcring -he.
nuxuber of ehuldren on the catatea. Iii
addition te thia scbool werk au impor U-t.
work bas been carried on inc zàniglit tcLuoi
fer adulte under under tho chargf cf 11 .r-
ayn a2ssted by saine cf the Chiezla
on tho estatez. At lecat fifty bave laier
more or loes under instruction givli. =n
averageocf abtUt twonty daily 8incePth.O
crop season was oeor ln May. 1 epeut
ceveral very happy eveuinge li~~i
'ivith tbis chI.%

BUECHIN CASTLn, SCHOeL.-This D;bXee t

bas beld its greund but I ha-ve haC,.great
dlfficuty li gtting suitable teau-er'
Seme of thec l re11 are se far afil,ced
that it bu been neeesnary te employ aà
Creo. Three mnen tricd who & neot
succeed. The feurth who, -as takça on at
the end cf Novemnber ha. been m,>re suc-
ctful, andi under him thse attcrauacÎin
Pecember rose te, forty.ene. -

Exou.tNox ScaoeeL-This sehool undev
the charge cf Gajadhar las giren mue very
t reat satisfaction. The attennce 'bas

ecu larger thaxi ever betfere andm the chl-
dren hava muade geod progre.s both li

Englansd Kfizdustani.
Wirunee ScHeoL.-Thizn w-a under

the charge cf }iamias W-ho v.'= exuploYeA
botb li ciotl and cecitrjl. Thc.
school is stili tinali buî t:we number of
children cn the estate la litalted andi ther*
bas been a grecit deal of cicknezs.

CCcr7lax~o Sczo- sycar,
during thse rainy seacen4 ,NMadhu anin
tauglit a ýznàII scheol &IF a phoae abent a
mile koulýxchsuge sc-hoel. Whet. the~
dry zeason began anumbor of the largar
cbjîdren were aible te cerne te the Ex.%
cange --he0l anti Le ec 'n-as iven

up. lu Ar it, a Bm-ahmian, a zhcp-kevper
la te Du tt ef the lar~ oQovernmeit«
Coele settle==ut~ czelcd en .tt vlaze,
olered me a gootiO reour 0c of chare
1 w0ala tz;aldish a 2thool, there.. Aa roe
lid long~ beau exixions te bzgi fnen lar i
in thi3, Eettiemenrt I thouglit t111 ûpfm-in"
zhould nect bc necgleeted and 1 theraoero
p Ut Mad-khuýud1iI li this- pla.cc.end bi3,t-enk
bethaen ~aulrDi Cbildrez b-I bhe-n
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very ouccos3ft,]. There hbu been axi aver-
iwgc attendanco of more than twenty, and
tho Irahmn ir oferred te and his mother
have showa contiucd intercat and have
&1aa attended the Sàbbath service
therc.

bMILTOlt*SCHIOOL.-A grant wus made
for the zchool by the Board at the begin.
ln<'of the year and intelligence of it reach-
câifin April -when 1 took estep to pro-
cure a room. 1 found that none could bie
lied without putting up a. building. I feit
that a school was very much needed i4the
district aa there are niany childiren within
au easy distanc and -ne sohool of any kind
was tvailable for thema within two or
thrce miles. 1 thgreforç erected a school-
hou3e iwhich ceet $175. The teacher ho-
gan -morking amng the people ini July
3nd.the school wias opencd ini August. It
buis been 'vsry succewtaSM. Although it
was only open dluring the rainy zeaso ye
thora bas been aji aerage attend.e-ice 'oDf
thirty =nd the oidren at the examina-
tien chowed that they '.ad already been-~
much iznproved. bave muade gogd progress
ini learning au«. xa.e becoxue ranch more
orderly and. civilized..

EVAMM=siî WorL- As far as
strength.permittedlIho.ve tried te keep
the usuàl prtaching s;ervices. Sinco the
middle of January.the 9--blith services
havé been e-ontinucdl uninte-rruptedly.
Durince the firat part of the ye.ar an-eaxly
morniÙg service iras beld at oe or other
of the large hospitais but cince the onen-
ing of thél Calcutta Wx1aià~ nd Mi toIn
solhools 1 have lsept upý sàerice iii connec-
tien with thera on alterL4te Uibbaths at
9 a.m.' Ater breakfast.l pre--clitothc
chur<,h two minUea distant, ut 12 o7clock
noon. - At the, cloe ci thiz- service I hold
r.Bible élaues ini wihl almost ail the ad-
udtz remciin. As our Christian couverts
a tre scattered over a large district %.nd
miany are indentaro-d imuligrant.3 haing
little rpare timo durin theo week, i have
found that this Biblo chias is the moat la-
irourable opport-unity 1 bave of -'in ns.
liglous instrucion and I have, therfore
given especial attention te it. -The whole
rervice:ý at thec hurch oceupy usrfroni 12
a. m. to 3p. ta In thecevenin*at7 o'-
ulIoek I haire kept iP, a eerVicae at'ha Ex-

-obehioo nar nxy -heure. .Az s-ery
fer.' Lêas live int-de iniediatn- cigh-
briuri'oecd>"d a3 t Uwy =r notcuzeed
to g ont ranch nt ni<ght, tise &ttendancehas vcxriedl greatly bàt on eno ihts b=

unsuRl3.y kcn very good. .on 2aIb»'th, in
ciidition ta tlsis c rrr-cm haro becn

iseet up la boitais and ce::ýutcz by 'kra-
y u,, uadhar-ýand Elmn.r. -

During the wcek I tricd as far as lwias
able te visit ho3pitale and estatea but on
account of irealiness have been unable to
d0 nearly ço much as I wýshed. Narayan
bans dons good work this yens- aniongthe
adults in the hospitals and on the eatates
In addition te the nieht séhool. abov~e-
forred te in connection. with Esperanrza
school lie bu bail for geval montha un
afternoon claas on Breohin Castle Bstato,
tirer gr three times a week. At pretenit
twenty are under instruction on tbi,%etstz.
Raxuja-s visite regularly the W&atcrloo o.-
pital znd Orange Valley villa ge.

SrnrrSraics. -Baptism: Adulte, 16;Chil-
dren,5; Marrnge;-3; Coxamunicanta in
good standing, 35.

&lLools.

NAssE.

Espernza School
lvithevening clu.q
Brechin Castie...
Exchange ...
Wàterloo ....
Calcutta \Vilhige
Milton.

RomL.
ýoys Girls Total Avew.

Atttn.
M3 9 62 35
30 10, 40 za
30 il1 41 27
12 8 20 .
16 10 2(1 2

30 15 45 , t

171 o 6 2M4 154

Report,1f LMr Andrew T> Hay!,,r

princetoan,. J. Ct. bthia 188.
Rev. Dr. Bennctt, (Clerl- OfSC. JOAa Pte*.)
Dear sifr:

I have dcelayed sending Iuy meort,I
have beezi se prcssed for time Emne tIns
close of My services in N. B. that X cQn12
net attend te it., 1 trust that 1 havr 'put
yor, toxse.inconvinence. Baillie and Tow
EUl raised 4 euiffacient amount to rpay.']ray
boaýrd bill for 18 wSeks at SieSFer 17fel
an4 gave me $2.00 over $6.00 Peý'7e
for 18s ieeku, $1lO.O0. Enjoyed miy V!Orl
very mucli. Rcperienced uniform hfiA&
nes froin the people. I vil ovor ýý
picasant memoties of my stmmcr's work

lu B.Yours truly, f

Reoert of NIr.Wiia a on

St..John, Sept. Sth M5&.
To the R~.tePrcrbytéry of St

John.,
Beinc appointedi by yens- COMusýtrs c!

thse HL Il, Erdte kibor at Gr=anarL

log
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rwent thora carly in May, and Ieft thora
exter the 20th August. 1 was tenUal fif.
baon Sabbaths in the field frein Mayr l4th
te Aug. 2Oth.

1 found un my arrival that ne ,nrrange-
mont had bcen miade for a catechist dur.
Îng the summer and that they could not
.Promise te mye muoh te his support. As
you know thie field w;as formerly~ ôccupied
yth Fech missionaX1es fer ivhô,- sup.

port tho people were nover held respon-
able, iaud previeus te my going tlire they

ai a F'rench xuissionary about $100.
for hi s labour duripg thre eix tuentba of
izintcr. The trusteeýi infoi*xued nie that
the above suai was all théy Èxpected or
c7ere able te puy for the year. I thera-
fore advertined the clerk of thre Preshy-
kery and the Home Mission Board, ef the
respects and wan requested te rermain in

Thore are only about 28 Protestant
families at tire F'ils,- aud they are equal-

fidivided aminbg thre Prcsbyteriani'
Lpiocopal, -gethodist, ai Baptist
thureobes. Therc 1e only one Frenchr con-
tort at the fails ànd anethor three miles
dcrrmn tire St. John River. I v-isîted Noiv
Zenmark whero siveral of the settiers, I
wits teld, wished-te have service £romi our
drurcb. I found that severml DaneFt bad
~iôLed-rur churoli, but dccred it lmmera-
treable te attompt services for their ?ene-

os - Lliey have vory littie Eniglisir aud
£ne Danisir. The leader ef the party that-.

~o~dwith us is toir deà~d and i found
iîtýthey had a privato quarrai with thre
Ilauisir minister theie because lie reprov-
cd.their drinklng hnliitz-l5-n that they
-ta &U bocomo reconciled, ac-M-D. So 1
Cte!d-nô service thero uer d'e 1 think it
.v.bu!d bo Prudent te do go.

I1 vlsitéd and rend and prayed with al
=i farnilias3 ab Grand Fal ansd vise visit-

t<4Qther Protestant familles with wheni I
tn=verzea* on religi*on. I feund &iU the
f'Ci,ÏUilia ii svery Low Spiritual condition.

&lby Iroute te bouse visitation and
ÎSyver meetings I tzied te stir them up

f not very rucemiaflly. The wm'e
1%,ons to, my departure I wza prrztmte

ý*ib sicnzia, and unable te stir thema up
t&e*e a collection of any import.nc.

cy prouûsed te do a littie more and te
CIrsr it te tire clerk ef Presbyter-y.

1err faurilizs there ,are lew- =d poor,
oe'tithe Chrer denominatiens supply thir
-Zý!oplO x7it.i nervic= te tiet, tire subzerip.
L=3,=eanot pecsibl1ybo I=L"c,

~ro hlrch faWi finui3he, arnacoarfor.
~~zrd o1heuh tire- pkc may net

Protta-tanta ced Prerzbytérians
vcyquicly yct tire are orneproepcota

cf increase. Perbaps tho best thiugte do
ivould be te join fa 'with the Kincardine
and 'rebique mizsion fieldsf which lie ad-

jcn oILYour obediont servant.
Wu. DÂ&wserî.

THE PROGREGJS OF MtISSIONlS.

" The progress cf missions" desires nr'th-
ing botter than to e omeasured by its
visible resirits, and especsiIl by those ci
the la3t thirty yeas; for they aire such in
kind, number, ana degree ns to be w orthy
te be added te, thre external, evidences 6t
thre supentrloii forhl ei

raitted as sabstantially accurate and wor-
tby ef acceptance. They are full cf
thbLnksgiving and ougit; te silence the
Cassandras of pessimismn aud unbolief:
Christianes, plus, 440,M)0,000: BuddhLta,
400>000,000; Brahnians, 160,00, 000;ttoe-
lem,% 175,000,006; Uesrr, 8,000,000;
Pagans, 250,00O,ô0ý Tis in renl nuin-
boes brings thre popuLa tion cf thre world
up te 1,43r8,000,00 -the estimate of Behm
and Wagner. If sqaceperrnitted, Ïtcould
ho shown that tiroir aggregàteeof popula-
tion is tee large by at. least 200,000,000;
and uhould be dinuniahed by nt Iesmt oee
hundreci millions frein that cf China and
tire a number frein tbat of Africa.
TtiSr would reckrie the tal of barbatocus
pa.-aas by oue iruudred millions, and tire
total cf l3ucldhists by rcearty tu nn.

Thesa etatst csrveàltwo ceflesalîacta
whiclr neithr-r believe±a ner infidels have

i roporly recognized: 1 L z the lergeue
fundamnenfal religious faith, ia Christian.
2. Adding toer eHéwand 1csolewn,
probcrblyramure tirrin lf -of nianina.are
included under tire primitive-and Somitie
ilectrineocf thre unity of Gcd., Ras tirere
been sny "Iprogr=i cf imiEzione' tirese
leut cigiteca ceuturica? Ninteen irur±dred
ye= a gu -tho Ciris.tian =me %=e un-

kam Ddzyiorotraz on&third-oi.,-nen
and twcrtirirdscf1theearth are CirIctian.
Thon the, fow, wcrried, acattered JQet7s a-
lone were rueuctre!xtw. and ai tire tide
world ala -idoIatorsý teday_ lii cf tan-
kted wo0rsbp one-Gdo& it~yir "
thre horizon ef u",q3ztany n ei
scnbcd1 reryn-- aud verý' darir. Yot &
,dnzld reinaàn Cxtholle counrtry f cderated

uWctint izon. Nottt-,Ir' les-
loi gavcrasent heldI -,- c-pcir àt to
Chriztian W.sicau; mer iras tioot to thea
govcrignty of a Chrietianpower. Chiuc,
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*Japan, andi CorcLi were clomcd ünd seeflcd
maa copulchre ýagainistChriatianity. Poly-

aia w43. ','helly given, te paigcnirnn and
tannlbailam. Africa and ôur Indian
tribea lay iu a1roat unt'-nohodi datkiiosa.
And the Cjbrfstiau ohurch?a utili ntodcd
he argument for toreign'i m3iofl. llew,
a by ', *racl, -'s ail this reversed 'now.

Bless the or&, ohe our souii1 nd up, Up te
'work and prçierý Put on thy beautiful
garnieut.,, oh Zionil "BohDold, it i% corne,
and t la <joue, aaith the Iord God; this is
the daywhereof I have apoken."

And what of this day? Not ovralook-
ing thecoin»arativelyansig-nifcant growth
of Moslemi3min uCentral Africa, wh.ich
is commercial rather tl2un issionary,
Chrifitianity ia reaily the oniy ag resaive
religlôn te.day; ahd it la' everywhero ag-
gressivo. There le ne syzteni of religion
whioh it does net asaut, net -oach in do-
tain, but all çat once; Buddh4am in Osylon,
Farther India, China, and 3apýn;, Brah-
inanie n lu indoatan; Mhnmdna
lu Europ~e, Asia, and Africa; Fetiehiam-in
Africa And Oce;nica; Faganii every-Where ôn the laland àud cottinùnt, frem
Patagonia te Alasaka, from, Aitralia te
the Aretie Sean. AndProteatantCiQrîetiaû-

ityý attackte àpostae jewiah and Chris-
tan, on every',continent. Nover was n>ýo-

ttanismn s treng anew, embrzicing the
three gýreàtdtt em-pires lu the world. ai-

,ways =x aggresçsive leaven, ndvçr was
Ohr uts.ity mnore energetie; xnver before

:Poaaezsec of suth, anu aray of pilaonary
force; *nevèr heforeý did ii, eèxpnd sich,
wealtb, talent pra er, anad fâith in the

fleld;-' Neverbeforè hûzit macle such rap-
id prcotes a-nd ýrûaped mnch vàst hiaryeats

vadriàt e u fiffy ye-lis.- WitiJ!1aesty ever nieroand moi1'ed'vin, Chria-t3ani*ty Steps te the throne ci human lfith

Intet ie inerçag-cd in tho new reaig
oua inoyenint la Buzzia, by an article b
the *uminent zcbelar, Von dor Birugn,'lu
the Deutsce Ru.clukn4. e dcaa,
according ti> a. ti nilatign in the ÇJhicago

Itr<ccthat tbe reforîlato.ry imputeo
1=s corne -from the goaspela thernselveg,

.und t.hat tho nio-en act ýà it fçrvor rnd
'rohement carne3tness a rnch likQ th4t 0f
the sr. cep of IMetbocuam M this conntmy
or of tb rk-c fPtcttiem in (rmmny.
Thedo:-ýrl=- p-6czpwcied ii pui-cly vul.
cal, but dL-zc.rth M=vy of thcm rcztriclio;ie
macle mreh tf lu Weabýtrn E urope. The

leadeae are content with the gospel uia
its own inherent powore of redernpti.
Tho aimple gospel doctrine hmn struck ttn
Rumaian pcaaantry liko a noir rovblatiTia,
and huao vion riae top.now reiilonsprl.
as tiere ini its way as Nihilieni itself.
The noir movoanent hu becomo, popubra
la epite of the Orthodox Churoh, nsuai lit
already a reonizcd force in national Z>iu
vellopment. nI'e national Aut.hQrie7a=-
>'rd it nlot unkindly, possibly because ik

is oppçed in Overytbmg to the doctrine
of deetruipion prpàched by the Niliilie,
aud la, thçreforo, moat effective ta'p
weapon againetNilîsam. Itiminibtucc-
carily hostile te the Establiisled Churô?n

,Ixcept iu its absence of formi aud in ic-
differenco te old methode. lt bau talcu
hold on tho imagination as well a13 Me
convictions of a people anch zlven 1to
ideaiism, and it flourishes lu St. Petons-
burg le. wefl as lu the coutheru province=

ARABI PASHA'8 OATI
The Pyeanid. an Arabio iotuim of

Alexandria, Èives theoo*ing text Oet.1>
oath cf Arabi'e iollowce lu Egypt. Thre
*1ui wa the Seikah blobammecdAbati

I (A. B.) standing on my knees h>-
twecn the bande of the Lord of glozy, £z
victorious over ail things, andlin thepras-
once of th!% augut aancnmbly, deo~a
by the U'ost, Uigh God, who kueweçth e1
secrets, and scarchoth ail conscance,thà
I mwli net Separate myseif froax thoso pro..
ont, lu plan or purpose, with;nferaxrc
fo ýur conron. desigu, of defcudingur
vountry, our hromr3. and etirsolveà, ýw-h

ter our land 'wriile I um, alive, ner:wl.
tirn away fromn this purposô at =uy tinae
or ia ewy state. I miii -bo haud lu j1ýxj4
with zny colleepa tui evètythlitg =. -g
niember of co body, yieldmng to, tbE
will, ner wili I icave them thoug1h déalh
çeufront me. 1 alno awear by th et:
High God, that 1 -wll not reveai thia eài

flQe, apeak of it, ner hint of it te asny ü=n
nigar mne or far'from me, nor te my friend
uer relative uer wvill I write it. Il vM
keep secretalOur conversations ând-pkma,
prezent and future. I r a~ ett
oath, ï will ideerveto-have mny head ke
ohff My tangue cut out sny branat eut -
en, and my heart tomn te fragmenta, nf
.iuy body bumked in, the aa.ds »f the~.s=
th ore L r:fro ni tire .bedc3 of zmou. 1 skIt
bo worthy cf thegr:,e.4testp iam tf
lowed »y tbo xruath ofa,od t»e Almigbhtý
nvud miascry intfi i7cwrld =ud the nxtx'r,
vielator cf the covarint ef thre proplict

ndtheapewtics, depu.vedof aUjred quâl-
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itici, n.uwortby of aIl trust and far frem'
filial hioner. O Lord, bo my helpar, grant
mea firinea fii kcoping this great, onth
xwblch 1 hava sworn, turnùîgý my hcasýt te
tics, raid placing my baud on thy Holy
Biokl (tise Kor.an)."

TE XPERAIIOE Ili BIUrAiN
<louerai Mcrritt, Aniorican Consul-Gen-

oral ta Great JBritain, Bays:-"Itbe subjeot
of aleholie liqutins je one cf national
iwpurtanco bin and lit mioral, social anikl
politioal influenco has becoino e great
tbat it lie becouse a niater of Parliamen -
tary dobate, asnd secjeties are beiug formu
cd througiont the United Kingdora te
çavercenso- ita dangerons and -J baneful
influe»co.upona tise people, 'For, wvith an,
asverage population of- thirty-txreu mil-
lien2, it is carefully compnted tint there fi
expended yeàrly a s4m- of %",50-,CWU
fer alcoholic linjuors, whi ah is nearly dou-
ble thse n-bol land rentai ef the United
IKing-dori; or, =r it le more cxpresly stat-
cd, t& annuel ranit paid fer heumes is a-
bout C350,000,000, the expenditure f.or,
e'son goods $220,000,OOO, and for cotton
goodu tù5,OOO,OO0, leaving still a balane
if 815.QOO,0O in fa-vor ef 41eoholyL', t'-

On tic ether hand it is gratffying te
iaru that the efforts te suppress this vice
are not altogother fn vain.

Tie lust iszue o! thse G4eetto chows thrst
liques- sellers amo fi ing ii larger numbers
tisa =n other tees 50 r cent. *more
lien b dorsaor Mro.%e anin tie propor-
tion of twclve te eue of bacr. Whc n-
xudA tiâ~t "saven Londonr taverne of the
approxinuste valué of ever £30,OOt) offered
for sale on one day lately, net one n-as
sold, o.Il e? thoni being oitbex bought fn. or
vithcirawn; that net long since un hotel

tbatcoet £32,00>, only brought an offerrut
anotion o? £7,M0; tbet tiare axe tlty
ýpublie, hoeuses within balf a mile o? Liver-
,pool Customi Hous Clo)Sed, Laid tenant%
cznnot bo tonnd te go ini for nething, as it
iu sta-tcd by the Bren-crs Association that
tins bliee wMl net pay rent, taxes and
liccueo dities," it is evideut that an fi-
pr=csZe fa beinginde dn the trade.

Lcstycazr the religimous denominatione
of the United Stnite3eavo $107,000,000 for
chritàble emd raligions pnrpomee. This
Lotc àa % caucln*vu aiwc r te thý ebtuif wo
0=1=114i! icar about Jie- terrible iurtad3
îb-t =àr be'ing mande by itiffiielity, agno3-
&icisu, =dm otàcr fùrmý of crier. The
",a f. rn on caith te semd Mia maouoy fur

wVhat buoflees net btliovo fin fi a livo Amn-
cecan. 'Peuple inako a litgo inistako wlien
they ectimato Lttrcngth of a man or bi5
cause by the prorniinnce ho gels in a soti-
Pation no'JVSpD.er. It dme net follow that
becanso ).ngeroll's ribald tallss and
Sw-ing'.4 r;oýns nre given at full longth
in a Chicago ýjournal th1tt Ingercoll and

%~ii h.av a nuch influenýo in Citea go or
anywliero elso. Wiiuins waà tho anu-'
dian mio3t,- spokcn ZlZut for oa feiw do.ys
not long ;3ince.-Ctin. Pr.q.

The above fi clicering but tiioro i3 a
mightier power tb opûn pookets in the
Uuited States. tha' religion, namely apL»
pffte, for,5800,000,000 is th ' amount cx-
ponded ia that eoýuntry for fitrong drink
ever ycor.

Dr Howard Crosby -gayz that the one,
great sbndowing ovil ia New York city jO
the "liquor saaloon." Thero. are twolve
thous=nd of theni ini that ,city, ;wbich is
one to.eyery one hum4dred oi the popula-
tion, or one 1iqor F.-doun for every thirty-
three men. Butho calculate, t'hat tfteen
out of coery tbirty-thrco mn nover enter
a liquoý çaloon. Se that thora ia in -the
city a liquor. saloon for ûory eigh.tçen
drinkers. Vhen ie calcuinstes liow the

to su pport the l7quorelIer, andstows that
in order ta liii Macnt alti-the cost of
bis licjuors and have a stu-plus te support
bis famnily and kmak protitq, ecd o! the
cighteen men must pay himS S7 a weeke se
that, intIho case of the abiouringnman, tlie

i lio seller. swal.lowa up tie maint part of
bswges, and bis i7ife %u4 chidren are

forced ta beg upon %ehe streets or 'te be-
corne vagrants and fineffly erirninals.

HThe Stte of Maine hm been doinge omie
wholesome leiitn.during thoo passt
winter. The L.egisiature bar3 passed 'a
Inn' submitting te, a voe of the people au
amendaient te the constitution prohibib-
itln«- the manufactura and râle cùf intoxiu-
catiùg liquora. It ihW alse restorcd. the
death.penalty fGr tic crime of niarder,
wih bad bzen abolished by a fermer
stnitute. It aIso -tightcned up conziderably
the laws touching divorce, and bhm tins;
ax-raycd itef cagafnst ninny of the cvilz
wluý,h tbrcaten the farnily and the home
in many of ciur Statez.

Tho WVomen's 211t-ionruy Bordç t ha
diffcreut denomnt tit)s in the z
State'i lazt year galeo the noble umcf

~O0CO(, Ir~cy fr crryngthc"-o:peI
tu their sistera in hcathen lande. z
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AU EVENING PRAYER.
Blelzed-S avour, heur mue now;
Lowly at Thy feet I bow;
L.ot 'hy wvatel-ful care this night
Kcep nme zafe till morming liglit.

Bleeqs, O Lord, xny parents dear;
Keep themn in Tby holy care;
Bless My brothers, sisters too,
And Our eril hearts rcnew.

Blea the eick on beds of *pain;
&wviour, gite thora health again;
Or prcpare, them,- quld thcy die,
For TIiy mansions in the sky.

Bles.%the pôor with1 needful good,
Cloth and.gi"'e them diy food ;
Thou who makest e'enz birds 'Vhy care,
Bles, ýzTby crea-turca everywhero.

Lord, bestow a grc4cful hçart
For; the gifts Thou dozt irnpart

-Tro a little child like me,Whc. depencls alone on Theec.

Ail w-y Fins, O Lord, forgive;
Fit mnewith Thysaif to livo
la that glorlous home atb, "e'
Purchased by Thy dying luve,

LETITER r- OUl À PASTOR.

Dear Young rienc1s.
This i3s an.age of cheap books iad much

worthie2s trash is withizi your-roach.
E,'ven in the Sabbath School library, books
l3nd thuir wvay vhich, bad b,-tter b= un-

Yen are thus tenipted in thits cm of
novea to devour w.hat, hac a ba.d erfct
Uponyouarmindz. Qorcdniood
cd out anud the mind filledl withthat'çvhjch

izFurs.l'ty Ls crushicd out of tho £OUI,
the ]r'elc bkeDmes a r-ealea boola and the
How:c of Ood - okc f entertcimcnt
rather thah instLràction.

A sh icorzad twxo t,,c
irliol zzt forth tho danger and zad cffàects3

,ong f romn iovol reading. 1 wili rolato
tllem% «a hoy will erve to. edbqw te wkit
sucli reading -%yill sometinws lcad.

A few inonths ago a littýO boy in st.
Petert3burg, Rusbia., was tried foDr tha
murder of his father. R~e %va,> 13 ycars
of age, and confessed bis guit but secxncd

veyùdiffiront during the whole tiaL
When asked Nwh) ho pqrforn-ad such a
cruel deeci hoe said: «"My father pro-
vented me froin continuing may studiez,
iind mak-ing ior rnyself a brilliant carcer.
ne wvould not allow me to read novel,

ûAd1rcsoýved to get rid of eucli a rqugh
unutrdfather." Thut little boy ur-

dqrcd iuis father with his owvn baud. Ho
had been addicted to miovel readin, and
what, s-arcsults followed.. 0

.The other iustance 1 oa goimg to, rlate
vas-nearer ho>me. Three boys vcro r--
reýstedl ini Rahlfax~ lrost wintcr for stealing-.
When searchcd, thero wcre found outhera
a black runsk, ceveral keys, a neat and
coimplotesteol pocket 'wrench and other
articles found on proffssional lieuse-break-
cra. These boys seemed to mean no PaY*ý
ticular biarr. Wrbat then ledl thera to do
rzickedly? They hud beenl reading nove!
stories published in somp of the Americasi
weekly newspapers. They admireci vory
much the hoes of 'whom they read, anmd
thinking thein standards, rcere se carried
awvay 'tbcit they set about imitating thora.

Our Savionrin bi% prayerto, the Fatber
on brimai! o! the disciples3 eayz, John 17tb
tnd 17th: Sanctify thera through the truth
tmy wrord i3 truth." On truth then our
rouis mauet feed. Tt is thaïe în wbici and
by which they mnat live. Withouît Sir
or longe, would be'o! no service. If AI-
rays iu darkneQs vre could nQt mz reO?
eyr!*. Light anmd air are both needed for
the lunga. and eyes anmd se truth supporte
111e in the roui. TM wor-k% of fiction tb.is
elemucut le net foutnd.

Berare thon, of the novcl or you 'viP1
starvc tho toul anid muin your proy-t3
both for tim'e idtriy.Chcap litera-
ture worthy.of Ugreadl i:3 mor ewAily
obtaincd. Biblc-z ore;é in ail yo-ar hcusi.
Store your «Mid& -.4th ium pro"ouaà tru-tvt
anid youwill not de3ire trzCshy bqof.
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]EMBIOSTM AIT» THE RIl.
D)OOS.

Ccpied anid ent Io the MànrTimri Pit.-
BYTEMiAN b.i1 Mi-s BZaeL'addar of the jii-
idad Mission.

Yen snay think it strange, yonng peo-
pie tint enob a long hcavy pieceocf read-
lng ehould ho put in for yen.. I wfl tell
yen rh!y. The 50000 Coolies ef Trinldad
whoro sorne ef our Miseionaries arc ok
ing se well and aucceesfully, are ncarly
ail Hindoos. Your Mission School Fund
tvhioh je doing sncir good work there, je
teacbln- tme 1000 Hindou chidron cf
Jezus. and i3 love. h Iattirltai yen
ishouId know who the Hlindoos are =
what'thoy bolieve, and the story tole bc-
low by Mr. James Freeman Clark, la %e
intercsting tirat I trust yen iYiU ire pions-.
cd and proflted by it, and when yeu give
te Foreipn missione you will do se more

Hindurtan has been a land cf mystery
froma the canlieri ti mes. Fi-cm tire mnort
ancie2nt days we hear cf India s the most
populoua nation of tho world; full of
wehlth andi à strange wisdom. Tho arm-
ieà cf Semiramnis, Darius, Alexender,
Mohammed, Tamonlane, Nadir Shah,
and Lord Clive bave aver ru» tire country.
Conquerora, fromn the (Ineen of Arsynia te
thre -Engishi Eat India Company hâve
plunaared India-, but tbey have left it tire
rme nurte1liile unchangeahie azd
marvol'ous country as boforo

hI is thc same baud now rhich the sel
diers cf Alexander docncibed; the land cf
grotte temples du&- dt of eolid poirpiryry;
cf crie cf the oldes Pagaa religIons cf tire
'world; cf noc'i' disti;ctions flixed and
permanent .6 the earth itreIf,
of the x ~ed Gang~e% cf tire
idol of J"-gernaut with ia bioody wer-
amip, tiret and cf elepirent3 and tigere, cf
fielidi cf rice and grever cf palm, cf treas-
unies filled with cherts cf gold, heape of
pear, diamonda, and incense. But abova
il, it je the'land of unintelligibie syàtemnr
ci bolief, cf puzltng incongraitier and
atrange contradictions.

The Hidus bava zacred houkas of
antiquity, an?, a rlch literature oxtendfirg
back tnmnty ne~ thirty centunice, yet no
histery, ne chronolcgy, ir naisà . They
baves p. ,ph rprac acute rofoundand
spinitual as ryL thiv"lr er. Witlr a

bellot ce abstract that it almeet cscapOs
torap of the mort apeoulativo el-i

lect; le joinodl the notion that; sin caui ho
atonod for by bathing in the Ganges. Ta
abstract once soli frora matter te tonounc
ail pleasuro, to punish the body, ie raid
te be t.he true road to hcavcnly hi4ppinetc,
r et nowhero ciao in the wcrid cari thora

0 found greater lu."r and grcater cyila
or a deepor degradation.
noteiaw i cOf the Hlindoou rolir>ion,

net o k a or, net oven to 1-road on
a blado of graus, for fear cf injuring life.
but the terments, the cruoltios an&
bioodshod iuilicted by Indian Tyrants,
would ehock a Nero, or a Borgia. Soea
'will eay that the Hindou r eligion is really
the WPorship of oe Qed, othere will say
that the Hlindoe worahips a million cf
God.s.

Tho C~od cf Hinduism is on intelligenca
abrorbod ini the work, cf prefeund con-
templation. The-goud mani of thie relig-
ion is ho, who withdrawe froin an cvi
erld into, abiotraot tbought. 'Thereforo
they torture thomselves with sielf-iflictý-
cd tormaont3, for the body 13 the great
enemy cf the voul, and they must beat it
down. by coi-infictedmortifications. But
aelf-inflicted triais bore as everywhere
cire, tend te soif indulgence, sinceoe
extreme produces aniother. Some will
thon swing themselves on hooks in honoir
cf Siva. Others will hang by the feét>
with their heads over a fire, sorne Wil
roil on a. bed cf prickly thorne, sorne wilI
lie on a couch fihled with sharp knivee. oth-
cru will bore holes iù their tenguer, while
zorne stick lpm*s and neeciles ail oi-er the
bodyor perhapS soe wretch'wiUl hold
his hms up over bis head, till they sWiou
lin that position.

Meantinro in other places whole ra-
gionu are given ovor te ail kindes cf evile,

and ev'en thre 'worship cf thre Gode are
acories cf unspeakable moral pollutionn.
The nxost horrible images are carved ÙtL
the atone cf tho grottes, stand in, rude,
biock-like statues ln the Temples or are
cear8ely palnted on the waols. FÏires
of men *wlth iloada cf elephants, or cf
other aniznalc, or with -six or zaveni hi-
=on heade, sometimes grcwing in a pyr.
mid oe ont cf thre other, semetirnes with,
sixi bandz comlng frorioeosheulder; ber-
rid 1and uncottth meristers, liko nothing
lu nature; tnob are the objecta cf Hinduo
worship

The Lidoü litrature is -Very aucient,
anid conziste cf bockm, orratherfhymuz of
grert lcngith. Orienta èilars atUuas
tirat they relate te the. Creation. They
GLsu tell moat woudeytul ilci% et tho =.
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*tiens of the Gods. They alec givo very
minute directionenas te tho worsehip cf the
G2odo, and thse treo.tnsnt of theb.oly Brah-
mine

Tho oldet and most striking account
cf the Creation, in the Hindoo larguao
is g*Von In thre 1Otir bock of thre Rig
Ver.

"lThon thero wae ne world, no sky, ne?
wo.ter dcep ana dange<'ous; nothing any-
whore. Death was net. Neithor day or
nùigli:t. But that Onie brcathed calim1y a-
lone withr Nature." Other th-n ln
nothing existed. Who knows e:no1ly,
and whis in this world shall deolare
whience and why this creation teck place?
'The gode are sub3equent te tire produc-
tion cf thie world, then whoe au know
whence it proceeded, or wirence this va-
ricd world arose; or whether it nphold it-
.elf or not? Ho irlo is -the higheat rula'
in the universe, ho only knori'a or does not
kesow.

This hymes tei Varana wonld aimoàt do,
for v. Christian Litnrgy.

"l Lot nie net yet, 0, Var=ea enter loto
thse lieuse ai day;1 have niercy; Varuna
have mekcy. Whenevere Mon Oh- Vart-
ma commit an effence btfore the Heo.vonly
Hast, whlinevor we break thy law through
thenthtlessness have mey, Oh Vamuna
have mercy.",

Thse Rind'i Proverbs are worthy of
Solomon hmmaeol.

"lLot a mans çay what is titse, but lot
him say whist is ple=antlot hiinno.tspeak
<lisagrecable truth, but lot hlm net speuk
sgreeable folqehood. AUl that degpends

ion another geves ve.ln and al. that de-
pnde on him8eligsàva plcasre. Ut nzot

emau bc prend cf hie doctrine, let hin
not'after wcorahip utter a f.lscehood, lot
bleu nemt tire' injured- do an injurq'
lot hies makeé -a dlosation but lot bie net
-proclaisesit. for b>' falsaolood the wore ip
becoL'es voin, liy» pride devotice s lest
by fighting life le endaine:ered, and,
by teihing if o. gift its fruit àe destroyed.

.Wien one dies cul>' virtue =se go with
hims. * He, irlie with clean hande acquires
vicalth le truly ppre; mot hoe wheo le puri-
fiod- cul>' with eurth. &md iater. Bodiee
areo ciea.nseil b>' wcàter,. the, mind by

Directions- for clevotion are aise giveui.
"Uot a manse not wish for deý4h.* Let

birn nQt uir for lite. Let hi - escpcct
14tipppoigted tise, 4s thehroevnt
rx et3 his ivves. 1U itatin- ontho,
Euprme Spirit rithoset an-Y cestthy de-
iec, w'iti no comspcx 4onbut hie ovm roul,

iôf the nent."

In anothor book dirootione are givon for
the trcatmnt of Brahn ='o. No grater
crime is known on earth than kilhng a
Bralimin; the king muet not even fori in
his mimd the idea civen of kiIling a Brai-
Min.

They aise give some attention toi the
otate of wonien. Tho Vedas &%y,-

"lTheir (Cthers proteot tliem in ohild-
hood, their hutbande proteot thoni in
youth, thoir cons protect them in eld
agje.0»

Women baro ne business with the
boy~ boeTte, thie ie sottled. Women ara
a.s foui as-falsehood itsoif. Noxt te tlxp
Brahinn, ithe cow was considered a. very
holy objeot. Severo punishinents aimait-
ed one who should, injure one of thezo
animale.

The books ef Manu tell us that thre
seuls of the niost religieus rise intte tbm
condition of gode, the second p=e into tire
bodies cf mon, while those of the tbird
clasa pas& into théeforniof beasta adylege-
tablea. F'or great à1na one bas to go ni-
te the bodies of doge, insects, ' p1j4ere5,
eno.kce er gr=a. One who eteale g'raîn
aal be bori a. rat; ho who steals rit V.

vultnre' lie who gro*13 and quArrelu
with othore will inhabit the bodyeof a cur.

(To BE CONTrNUED.)
T4ie Vedic age according te Muller is

iolllows:-
Tatraperiod frein B. C. 200 te B. 0J. 600
Brahinana 4 Il "Oo0 et 4; 6 800
Manstro. 44 44 800o es 4 "s 1000
Chhanclas ci 44 4 1003 " 'te4 1200

The gode and the religions beliefs of
tho Hindus are nuserous and difflouit to
speakýabout. The Indian Trinity consista
of Brhma' Viahne usnd Siva. This
triad, expresses the unity of Creation, Pre-
servation a Destruction. .courlos
doctrinecf Visanrelate's te hie incarna-
tions1. lxine hbave taken place, and, oe
ig te follow. Hie firit inetrnetion'isi thut
efafiah. Theoejotwaseto'recover the
zecred Veaswhich lied been etoen by a
domonwhile Brahnio-slept... Bv.tbie3lons
the hnmsas race hadt lecame 'Po wicked
that ail had te bie destroyed by a. deluge,
except oe pions prinue.

Au 6!& sea càptain ru& riding it tihe
cars, smd- P, youung= nuess down lby hiz
ride. ~Eo>id : .e l

~Young neen, ,whore zro o goingle"
,Il ame going te Philadeiphia. te iv."
"H. &,r yen letters of introduction 1"
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««Y,,', Paid tha yong man, and ho
pulled corna of thcom out.

«'Well, " raid the old cea captain, s"have
you a cliurch cortlficato?"

'&O yci," repliti dia young mani "1
did unt Auppoisa yciu deGlrcd ta, louk at
that."1

"IYez" ', aidtii hea captalinh 1* wazit
to, sec thalt. As soan as you rech Philc.
deiphia prosent thut ta cama, Christian
Churoh. 1 arn au aid sailor, and 1 hava
beau up and dawn ini the world ; and it ia
Iny rC. as moan as I get iuto port, ta
fusten my ship, fore nt d aft ta the wharf,'
although it mnay cont a littia wvharfagu,
rather than havo nîy ship ont iu the
* tream, flaating hithoer and thither 'with
tha tide.

II7 YZOTHER'S IEEN FRAYI1NG.

lu Fobruary, 1801, a terriblegvlo raged
ailaug tha Coat af Iingiand. In ana bay
(Hartlepooi)itwreak-ed eigbty.one vesmais.
While tha storm vas rut its heiglit, the
Rising Sun, a àt)ut briS, atruak on Long.
roar Rock, a reef extending 4 mile fram
ona side, of the iy. Sh. sank, leavng~
only ber two topmasts abave the foamingi

The liféobata were away, rescuig
,wrecked orews. The only Ineans of sav-
ing the mon alinging tothe swaying masta
vas the racket apparatus. Before it
could ba adjuated, eue, niat feUi. Just as
the racket bearing the iife.llle want
boming ent of tha nxortar, the other
mast-topp1ed a'rer.

Sadiy the racket nien began ta draw lu
their line, when iauddeniy they .felt that
ilomathing was attached to it, Md li a
few minutes bo.uled on ta tho beich the
ApparCutly lifeeCS3 body of a sailor boy.
'Trained and tender liands warked, aud
in a short time he l'ccame canzcqous.

With amazemrnt he gazod aroundan the
-crowd of kin ~a a pthizigrid.
Ho laaked up iut ty'he wether.beteu
Laeu of tha oliihrmaU nÇa lm Md
miked

TIhoU art mufe, rny !ad."
Whore'a tha cap'n ?"

"Droivncd, rny )ad."
«,'The mate, then il,
"4Ha's dronneri, tro."

titsTh*v aro ail last, mi lad; thou art
0h cnly oPû savéed.",
Thu hoy rtuod uembuldned for a few

VioflaOit., thon h,. ta.iced bot.~ bis3 bauds,
r.ud cricti in a lad voici -'5fry iituther's
beý-cu praylnZ, for *me 1 by mothcor*'. betiu

Pmv . g for me !" and thon ho droppcd
on Liekneca on the wut saud, aud liid b.is
&cobhlng face iu bis hande.

Hundrcde hourd thnt day tUfs tributo
tu a mather's love, and ta God's faithful
nea la lirteuing te a rnuthctr'a prayers.

CAN A CHILD RAVE FAXTU.

Yes, a chilt eau havo faith. There la
nat ona of uur readerasoa young asq not te
boliovo iu tisa Lord Jesus Christ andi ho
aveti.

Every one knou ho¶v ta buliave in
father ar mathar, andi au aider bratiser or
sister. Chilien nacturally helieve. Wo
s ay ta ail the bays andi girls, that God
their I*cavenly Father a-shks theni ta ho..
lieve Him n ut.se rzame way ns they believe
.their parcnts. WVhtt tbey pramise auy-
thiug, no, mattcr wbvat, their children ex-
pect tlser ta keep their promise. Sa
wlen Ged praomises anythinft, the sanl-
est ohilt nsay expe2t. hir ta keep his pro-
mise. Andi certainly Ho x'will do it. 13o,
nover disappoluts thase who~ ut their
trmpt in Hlm. The eurlier ehIldren n
ba taught ta mrernber their Creator, the
botter for them.

.We once knew ti most excellent yaung
maxi ut cailego. Oue day lu tallkingr upan
religious matters. w. usked hlm wfsen he
becane, a Christian. His repiy vas
Ever aixice I eau remember, I have lovedl
loti, and laved the Lord Jesus Christ.

. Soit wi1le bc eeu that ohldtren fram
thelr earliest years nay be Christians.
Th.y c=x have ai -bh. frith thftt is re-
quirtd!,f them. As they live in this
world, z-mil hy degee,-e3 loaru how te live
and aet, se hy de-rees they corne te know
mare about religmiouo mattors. At ficit
tbeir feith may be srnull, but like the
mustrrt-eed, it will grow anmd -expanti
until it fis all thefrlife~.-Parish sto

A IIISSIOIT UOUSE ON MHE
:atIMS OF~ AIT IDOL TELIPLE.

Many yearc ago osir msàon comnpeundi
was9 a, temple grouud, but the temple was
all lu ruine wheu the minLsion taok tha
land, and the debris was used for level-
lin- tha ground, and in the debris an old
idoîn linrieti. TItis bas alwvays lbcen
considered a very cscred spot anat nsauy
people hve brought ucring, of fruit anid
iloWor te ho picetusar the spot wrcr
the idol w= uppozed t'c bc. Wo ha-ve
ulessays refuseti th;cr admIkz,ýI0n toe ur
greundz, but thy ofteu caime -it night,
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unknown te us, and brought thoir offor-
ing q. Wuowero Iiavlinc our bank of tbe
river dykGd, Wvhon theo workruen found
the ido . Mr. Wilson ha it dag up. As
soon as the PcopIo hcard m< bat was donc,
thoy came i4~ great numbors tu sec thu
god they hud beau su long %îvoruhipping-
n image of Butidha; of sandstono, about

fivc foot high, sitting Oriental fashion on
a aeoeone xiIlar It ha doubtiess

once bcon gil c, but not nray of glory
romained. It washendkessart 1 ,d in
one arm. Mr. Wilson tuok un axea nd
demolished the god. Thon you Lqhould
bave sean the people, and especially tho
ohildren, corne and pcep through the fucwe
and then, haif frightened nt thù sncrilegi.
out; dcac that wa3 being donc, hurry a-
way again. We are intending to utilize
thie ofd relia by makzing a garden sont of
the pedesta a nioun o)r ferne of the
broken piief 1-R MisaM Eda S. Cule, in

«To youw~ho bolier. Ho is preciouse"
-rather preciozienes8. Value is revealed
by being peroeived. What a comprehen-
sire and nieaning-freighted Word ive have
bier. t

A crowd bas gnthered togethor. A
fdbbet lifts itq gaunt- axîd skoleton bori
in, the mildst of the ztpectators. A mnan is
already ascendingithe, stops and tiie ex-
ecutioner is about ce draw tho black cap
over the doomed one's oyes. A eudden
commotion in the crow;d 1-a shout je
hoard-a courier on a fozauiug cteed ruelhes
te, the front, holding hfgh ini band a docu-
ment and shouts, 41'Stop ! stop t-a par-
don!1 a pardon !" The cap is kicen freom
before the. face. The dootnod mian sees
and fnintsý for joy.' What is that docu-
ment signed by the. soveoiga, 'worth te'
the man about to fnU under the. sentence
cf death-exeouted.

To hlm that believeth another.docu-
ment is prezentod, signed. by the'hand
divine, and traced ln the'_blood ofl Cal-
vary's Sacriflce. 'Càn niny man estiniete
the Worth el thse sount aon ho, thero.
fore, speak the worth of thnt eridence
whîch roads> "HoR pardonetis ai thy
sins ?

WHAT I HÂVEU SfE Eu.

An o!d au of cexpariencur>aye: . 1have
~cu yoer-nr~À slI a good farma, turn

marchant ami1 dia in. the LnoasyIù n 1

b aro scecu a farmer travel About ce inuehJtint thora was iàothing at homo %vorttî
looking at . 1 ha% u scon a man ipnd more
money in f ulIy than wouldl support h;.a
family in comfort and independenco; I
have 8Cs g n a yoIug girl inarry a nian of
dissoluto, habits, awî repulnt of it as long
as elie livcdl; 1 have sceu a young mnit do-
part froui trutis whero -a-our and ver-
ncity would haro servod him te a niueh
botter purpeose ; 1 havo sean the extrav-
agnnco and folly of childron bring their
parontleý te povoùrty and want, and thum.
eolvcs.to dieg-raco; I have scou a prudent
nnd industrious wifo i-et: ieve tise fortune
of a fdruily rwhen tIîq husband pullcd nt
the other end of the rope.

YET A LITTLE VIRILE.

Thoro ie a wondrous herling poer in
64a littlo whilc. " -Alittie 'while, and- the
tears of childhood. giro place te emiles of
joy; a little while, anti the wenrineas of
the toiler is exohanged'for repos. and ro-
freshinent; a littlé whule, aucd the heur of
temptation le past, and ho who wa% tore
opprosed by the Advernary raiisca bis
thankegiving te Qed, wçhe givéth thevie-
tory; a ittie whilo, arna the. power cf the.
oppresser je broken, anddelircrante cemet
te the. loyal, trusting seul; a little, whil.,
and the bitter days of tribulation are done
and the heurt, tozzed, troubled, and die-
couraged, finds rosposa lui the providence
a.nd graceocf tihe Lord Jeaus Christ; & lit-
tie while, and the angulah of -bereavemaeut
he assunged, the brokien heart bound up;
the sortoviing seul Madle glad, and. the
discouruged eue coes forward in -the
strongth offGod- a ittle -whilô; aud 'the
wGary pilgrimngo is endcd, the. figlt is
won, and the victory gained-

11'A littka wlsilo and ye Lkhall cea lie,"
raid the. Sailour te, Hie torrowing disci-
ples. "IYet a littlo -whulc, and ho0 thal'
thall como will corne sitd 'wiII not tatiTy,
la the tostimony of fnith te thestruuLIing
truating Church.

A fact werthy' of notice as f orcabIadow-
iag a more rapxd progroca in nisionnry
w-- in Egypt la the annonncenent tint
Gernian haà beou dîscontinuedi l the.
gerern2ncnt Echoelsat Cairo ansd English
substituted. Frenci la alýo lacs popular
The LhUguago wvhieh o.uhiici c rhucl
evangCelic thoulit and inst.rùutien la in
the *£hi 3ant Ti l au out--Omo cf the
Vt"-ar .11 V:.hkh I Meay rejoico'.

Il?
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FORMIXG lirs3Iout3.
DT JLEV. J. L. OEOUO1E, OBEfll3fOOZ

Max Mallor tiya that thrco of the
t7orid*e greant rc1liins arc niun.rnlssionary.
Thomo ac Judai-gin, Brahmrini-3n, and
Zoroastrianism. Baddhlsm, Muhamme-
daabin an~d Christianity extond their faiLli
and arc dtstinguishud for their aggrezaiwo
zpirib. 0! the latter 010.23 two arc sation-
cry, if not rotrogradin,,. -.hristiauity a.
lone ie de~tLn,-d te survive, mîd itagurvivo.-
will bo thit of tho fittest. In placeof e-

ùuinng i4t.tionary or rotrobrad.<l, itl
progross ln distinctly marked and rapide
The succCS53 attendant upon tIio propaga.
tien of Chriatianity ie une of the atriking
proofe ot its divine origin. The eneniies
of tho truth inuet acknuwlcedgo thus. Vol-
taire borbittully asserted Liat %ith bis un-
amided stirength bc wouid uverthruov the re-
ligioni wiiicl the Twolte Apostlca hcid
&et up. As welI mlgiit ào e.'peut, the
ocen wave tu rçûtiro at hie %uomniarid. la.
fidoles who give expreaeion Lu iiuol vain
boutes as that of Voltaire cut ae ridikulous
a £.gare as Sttieg Bull and his haif at-irv-
ing leàdiana equatting on rcaervations that
doenet bolong te then and issu ing de crees
nÉainnt the Uaitc<1 States Guveremont.

them ch. ays of Lucian, Colons, Porphy-
ry, Hierocles, Julin, dowu te the pres-
ent time tho ageeult oft nbellet have beon
foerce, persistent, and zaelouâ. Rad there
bs.n any flaw ln tho systein ot Christian.
trutli it would hvavoboen dotected ad ex-
posed. Rut critielsmnozly caled Attention
to the estrensth, insteed ot dicooverieg
weaknoes in the. Christi=n systeni. The.
oPposition te the Gospel hae beet o.ble-za-
ine in. dlzgni3o. It has made t friends
Prizo it all tho more, and seek to diffuse
It throughout the. earth with reater in-
tensity. The. history of Chrietianity le a.
mneionsry history. The Ibid of Chris.
tLn labor la the, world. We aimply wish
togi va in a, fexr' words an ideo wlat il
bcing done to oceuiro the, ereachinZ of the.

Gope ia those lands wbich are beyond
the. oundric of Christendern.

Eighty Yomr Age, thore wiere 50,000
coinverL« ln henthen tends. Now tie
=r 1.700.000. O! thc'ie thoe are ia the.
Conth Sea Ihledà e'ùO,O00; la the Indian
Awhipel3a,, PO,000; in Aftica, We.et -and
Icouthï, L4,00D.: in~~ajsa, 240»Q0;
l3e WezL ladies,, theire areblo10,00 iu

ldi3, 500',000; in Chiina 50,00a. Who
ce eutlrnate what ia involv &-.in tl, zo
zumbers? Theto ciurehcs pim.ted &mons
the leatbcu WMi c!evolep into cornothins
much gretor.

Tho number ef ordaineti.mrgeefenarics le
twolvo timcs groater thait was cigiity
ycrirs ago. The number ef native belpers
i23,000. Tho circulation ef the. Sorip-

turcs is a matter et grat momont. T'ho
Scripturee or portions ut thoin have been
traaehLted into zomo 250 lag ago nd
dialoots &bout fivo sixths of the nuxaber
in the whole wotId. 150,000,000 copies
ot God's. Word hava bcou circul4ted, =I
ncerly as caa bo aacortencd. proviens
tu 1804, only 5. 000,000 lad becu circulat-
cd. The incorn ofe missionary cocioties
bas risen frein $250,000 te Z6,000,000.

Tl'e missiunary spirit et the native con -
verts le a atriklug proof et the genuine
sud nbidiag caractor et the wvork twconi-
plished. The churohes in Aintab, Turkoy
auffering trem eppresive taxation, raized
8ê7000 for aClîriatian Collage. The average
for euhl ohuroli momber iii Egypt for re-
ligieus purposes le $5.87. The Ha.waia
Churob ia 1870) g ave $31,000 li 8old.
Fourteen et the. Marquisas Islande hiava
been Christianized by tho labour ei the
Rawaan Church. Allow me te quota
torne words et teitiarony in fal'eur et mis.
siens. LordLawronc-~ thot-lovernor Qen-
eral of Iadiao.id, 91I bolieve notwithstand
ing ail tho English have donc te, benefit
Indà&, the risionaries have done more
than ail other agencdas consbincd." Ad.
miral WUkes says, ««As a prefof. et he
valne o«Missionarylabours, myezperienco
warrants mue in Payiùg that the. natives et
Zapiti once given te perpetual intestine
brele and tiie vrorhip et idole prepitiat-
cd by humnan sacrifices, aré nov, honeat,
m'el behae~ed, a.nd obligag; that no drunk.
ennes or ritin$ à acoeu, except wiion pro.
voked by white v!3iter8, nd that thoy
are obedient te the larre =d te thoir M.i
ors." Hon. Richard H. Dam givc3 cira-
ler testimeny with re&ard te the 01and-
wlcl; Islands bazsed on personel inspection
durinq a visit thoro lu 1860. There tcz-
timonies are frein witnaessos who are in.
partial. We hope abtome future time te
retura te titis tubjeot and te de it the.
juctioe it deserves.

.&%r the Maritime Presb~e-tenan.

À certain mni a very wealtiiy proprio.
tor hnd grat poweasions et idûnoy and
lends. H.R did not v-le1i te look after
bis property himaclf, but entrua.ted ite
maancont te n, xiurbor eofraut.H
told tbcss erva-nt3t Wbcdiligwnt and cara-

fui~~~ ethaneprysd m-.1- the bcet n-e
of it they cou d. They mora net te bca
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extravagant and livo in luxury, but thcy
wero te sup pOrt thcmsoive3 out of it, take
pionty of food and olothing and ail tho
othor noeo.-arics of lifo. ÀAJ ho askzd
thoin to do was to romombor that the or op
was hi3, and to giv'o him a certain portit-a
of its income ycariy as an aoknowicdgo-
mont of his proprlotorshlp and as an ae*
knowiedgerncnt of thoir indobtodrics and
txatitudé to hiai for the use of hIn prop.
orty. Thoy maiglt use ai the reat for
thom-eives and i tise end if they proved
trustwmprthy hoa wou' M faithfuy roNvurd
thein. Ho did net even prezýcribo any
particular amouct of inconne but loft it te,
thoir own fre wili-to their own honesty.

>Wiil you not zay that that waa a vcry
klnd proprieter, thathc made his eerv ata
a 'very kind oZcr?

But ts'hat think you of thoae zervants
when yon hear that they u-d ail the
good made' mnoney and Linda fer them-
ch-es; ivould not giVO 1Llàbi inore, and

6ven went no far us te denyldas owxxer3hip
and caU the proporty thoir oivn. Wouli
you not say that they. wero vcry ungrate-
fui wloked crs''nts?

Now yeu ask; expiais. the rneanlng of
thse parabte. The wealthy proprietor i8
God. He owns ail tho wonçy and prop-
erty in the world. He ia asapren-e proprio.
tor af the univt..cc. The cervants te w7hor
ho entrusted this money and property,
tollinZ themn te rnaie good uee of it, live
comfortably on it ansd givt bina a certain
amount for the u-co of it, are the children
ef men. Thse trentinent thai thse Wea1ts
proprietor zuccîved frora his ungratofu?
'sicke e r-antq, la thse kind of treaiment
that God receives from mdillions o! zolfiah
oovetouis peoplIe. IÇe wvonder that Christ
=aid to his dxeoiplesl "taise hccd andl bo.
vare of coveteuoneq."-z' hi. M.

PRZSB YTEUY -LIEETINob3.o

Presbytory of Truro.

The Pesbytery of Trnrosot in thePros-
byten-lan Hiall, Trnro, on March 6th. Ton
miffisters and three eiders prescrit. Ap-
ulioa tien was made te thse Home Mission

oard for-three Student Catechifits and
an ordmnnry rniLaaionary te>. labour ia thse
saîccion stations duringf thse enzuing sum~.
mer.
Principal e1cKnight, D. D., was neminat.
ed Ilodcrctor of thse GeneralI Atceembly-
Euvds. X. iurrors, X, Srnith, A.Thomp..
con and John Logan, ministera and Hon.
SasmolCrzehnan, J. F. Blanchard, Henry
Tur.>.er, c.nd Edr.in AroisibDldd.dcr3, %'ro

apondcommirszioneru,,.

Tio following resolution propoz-ed by
theRecv. E. Smnith, and cccondod by Roy.
J. MoMillan wus unanimously adoptcd.

Whorcas, the Canada Tempérance Act
bau been approvçd by a 1çrgo mnj'rity of
tho Votera of tlis3 Couay of Clhestor,

"Id 'hoca thB aid Act haa beon deolar.
t. ina foc y the Privy Counoil of the
jDominioni of CanaJ&&, and w.11 corne i2uto
ioperatiun this month, reolved that wo
as a Prcsbytcry express our aympathy
with tihe tQinperaDncsrnçfl. ~ urge our
peoplo tu discontinuei Lpt.h byjrecept andi
jexampie the, iquor traffic, and piedIýe our
mutuâi aupport in enfuruing the e-xistinS
iaw.

The a(ternoon caderant waà dovotcd
1Incpiy te çà cunfuienco on Sabbrsth

~chools. A ccneiderabie numbor of thozo
intore3ted ini Sabisati Sehool work from
Truro, and the zseighbouring congrega-
tions were present, thougis not us rany
as migûft reasonably ha%; e beon oxpeoted.
Thse report waa rewd by thse Rev. James3
Sinclair, interesting and etirlng addre.sc3
wore given by inember:s of Fresbytey
a.nd cuperisitendents and teaohors who
wero prer-ent, and thse foilowing retoiutiofl,

fmuved by the Rev. John MeMilian, adop-
ted.

That the Prcabytery adopt tho Ueport
on Sabbath Schoola, submstted by Mr.
Sinciair.-In doing so they regret that
returas have been recoeied frum, but ten
o ut, of fifteen coxigregations. so ti.at the
reai condition of Sabbath Schoois Yvithin
their bounds casmol boe aacerWein-,d az- cot
lisfactoriiy as la desired, They arc plas
çd however to learra that Sabbath ScIwhvoI
work is being çarried on with diligern-

1and fidelity and conaiderablo auccess in
the reportin1 congregations, they hope
that the rezult of tise interccting confer-
enco held bere to-day niay bo the greatly
increased prosperity of cur rsil our achools.

It -wu agreed that Sessions whioh had
not yet forwa;ded' reports ou. Sabbath
Schools to the Piasbytery's Comusittoe
chouid doo n'O ithont délay. J. Y. .Blanch-
ard, Esq., gave notice that at the nôZt
meeting he wouia sauve a Sabb'tth Schol
Convention under the auspices of the Prce
bytery.-The Prezbytery adjourned te
meet &gain at tho Eaine place en Taesday.
April lOth, at il .M

This Prezbytery. mot Jani Slet zt Syd-

Èl,.J un read thse report of tis.

liq
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The follewing resolutions upon the sub-
ject wrcro adopted.

The Pr.csbytory having taken into, cave-
fnl conusiikration its duty in view of ex-
isting intemperance and associated evils,
rtsolvedi:

1. 'ro record it<3 judgement that-in-
tomuperncee i3 a great sin against God and
a grent ourse to mnan.

2. That the illegal sale of spirituous
liquors is a business altogether inconsist-
cnt with the Christin character and with
rnemb,ýràip in and adberence to thePres-
byttriaii Church:

3. The Presbytery recommends toits
pecople the virtue of total absdinnce froni
alcoholie liquors as a beverage.

4. The Presbytcry urges its people to
discor»Liuue al the customs and practices
at lead ta drunkenezss, suczla% frequent-

i.ng drmemhops, treating, and the use of
alcoholie liquors on Neiv Year and other
occasions.

5. The Presbytery a pproves of tho
legisiative probikition of the liquor traffic
and recommcnds to its meinhers to use al
maau consistent with their office in snp.
pres.sing intemnperance and assisting ail
organisation having for *their object the
ndvancement of temperance and the sup-
pression of the liquor traffic.

It was- agi-ced ta ask the Home Mission
Board for one cateohist for the summer
snc>nths.

On the 14th Feb. the Prebytery met
ut Sydney Mines.

The matter of Mr-. Wilson's res ignation
of his charge was taken up. .A ststement
froin the congreé;ation was read, showing
its finosicial eondition and intinxating its
intention, upon the retirement of lir.
Wilson, of payin.' ta hint annaly the
sum o! $100, besiàes rirovidinga residence
for lur. The Preibytry approved of
this action anid appliedto tie ncxt Gen.
eral assembly fur luave for Mlr. Wilson to
retire.

The call from Springhu]l, after coin-
inissionueri from i parties concerned were
heard -%= paced i Mr. Murray's hands;
wherenpon hoe cravecl time te coasider the
Baie.

The %ot. Principal G~rant D. D., of
RKingetorx, wus noxninatzd Moderator for
ziext Gencral Asgembly.

The Revs. &essrs. MeMNillan, Forbe-s
and Mranmud M'zr.McLnnan, Me-
0illivray anid Forbes were wppointed Coin-
missioîers te next General Asscmbly.

Âdjourned ta ineeton t-heo cond Wed-
,nc.,4-i, of ,%ay, in Sydney.

Prcsbytery of HalIifax.

Thi-. Pre-,bytery met for business,, cvn
Tutesday March l3th in Chaumners Church.
anid hield threo se.3-ions of threa hours
cach. -There were ninetcen ininisters and
eight eiders prescrnt.

Canardv was dinjoinèd froin West Corn-
wallis, and Mr. Logan was appointed to
intimate the saine to the cong-regation ut
*a time convenient, for himuseli*.

Re- J. K. Beiristo tendured by letter
the demiesio'n of his congreg"ation-«Carle-
ton and Chebogtue, Yarmouth C'o. Allowç-
cd to lie on the table in fic nieantime.
Mr-. R1ogers and Mr. (I. M. Ewvan of Yar-
iuouth, Nvere appointed to confer witE Mr-
Bearisto, and report ta next meeting.

Dr. M.NeKnCiight was nominated for mod-
eratorship of next General Assembly.

The following brethren 'weree dcea
Coinmissioners to thc Asseînbly whkh-, is
to nicet at London, Ont., on Wecinesda.y,.
June 13th.-Drs. Buirns, McngiPol-
lok, McGregor, Prof. P'orrest, Judlze
James, J. J. Breinner. R.- Murray, J. K.
Munnis, James Forrest, G. M. EwAn (Yar-
msauth), Rev. Messa. 'Logan,' lorrison,
Dickie, Laing. MoPherson, Jordan and:
Simpson.

Mr- McPherson red a report on ther
state of religion within the bounds of the
Presbytery. A conference followcd whîch
ended in the adopt;ion by Presbytery of
the follov.ing couceraigu aglsisr
vices: vueîtee-

"Impressed with thc importance anid
need of a truc revival of religion in our
congregations, and of special effort tebring
our people more under the power of the
trnth, the Presbytery recommcnd the
ministers and their eiders toe.dopb nxnong
tllemselve4 measures for holding special
E%-angeli.s'tic Meetings in as inny of the
congre , tions as practicable nd wvithout

The foilowing deliverance was moved
by Dr. Burns, and adopted:

'That the rcporthe received nnd adlopt-
ed and thanka returned te the Convener.
Tise -lresbytrvut the mme time expresses
satisfaction at the et-vidcnce given in the
report o! steady ýrogress in diffèrent de-
partaicnts o! Christian life and mork, ec-
pecLily as regards attendance on anid in-
terest in public ordinanees, Miszionuy
zeal andthe grace of Chrstnn liberality.
With reference te fasnily wýorship the
Presbytcry desidcrates more exact infor-
mation as te the inca..re and mode o! it3
observance, anid desire nnters anid el.
dors te lihavc continued ro!?pet ta this in
their rounde of visitation. Thc ?resliy-
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tory furthor finda abundant groundl for
humiliation before God iai the> mide pre-
valence of lukewarmnezs and worldly con-
iorxnity, in the> tendency to sub!ïtitute the
féru for the> power of godliness, and, in
the> continuance though happily, in nlot n~
few instances, in a diininishiug degree, of
certain practical, evils which, have ever
proved formidable obstacles to, the> ad-
vancernent of the> work of Christ,"

An interesting Sabbath School. confer-
once was held in the eveaing nt which
Rev. L. H. Jordan and Messrs J.S. Hzzt-
ten and D. Blackwood gave addressea and
in which anumber of mîinisters, eiders and
Sabbath School superintendents took part.
Th> following deliv'erance was nioved by
Dr. Burni and adopted:

1. That the report be received and a-
dopted and thanka returned Wo the> Con-
vener.

2. This Presbytery would gratefully
recognisec the> diligent and diainterestedl
laboura of the oflicers aud teachers of the>
Sabbath Schools within its boundsa nd
the> good work accomplished, by them dur-
i»g the year.

3. That while fully aeknowledging the
subordinate and coilateral lbeneflta of Sab-
b1ath .ýchooIa, this Presbyter-y would re-
cord its belief that their grandà and main
cbjeet la, through the> agen -y of the Holy

pirit and the instrument-lity. of the
truth as it is in Jesus, tc, secure the im-
m:diatc conversion Wo Goti of ail the pre.
cjous young immortals comxitted te our
care.

4. That special pains be taken te train,
up the Church ini a knowledge of the> re-
lation they sastain thereu:nto aud the> sel-
orna responsibilities it involves.

5. Thatnext teannnction fromthe Holy
On>, our S. ýS. teachers stgnd most in need
of diligent and pradrerful preparation.
ancd that to, the zecu.-lng of -this, teachers
meetings are of invalùitble service, and
that ail available beleps now so p1nifl
ly suipplaud, shonld ba prudentl taken
c.ûvantzge of.

6. That th> training of converted chul-
dren is a raitter second in importance on-
ly to? their conversion, and iz a work re-

quiring, on th> part cf pasters,:, parents &
8.S. teachfrs,, confidence, patience, sym-

pathy, love, co.operation and prayer.
Mr. Logan with Mr. Archibaiti Gunn

as alternate was appeinted ta ineet wvith
the peeplo cf Wifviile and Norton us
soon as they are ready to niove in th>
mnatter of a cali.

After attel ding tW zeveral, amaller Mzt-
tzra the Prqbytery adonrned to meet ia
Poplar Grcvo Church 'on Tue-scL-y, ?1sy

8th, a 10 o'clock ini tho morning.

Presytey ofictriaad RclU~ond
T>Presbytery cf Victoria and Rich-d

mond'met, at River Dennia, on the Gth
Feb. and at Malagawateh on the 7th, both
sections cf th> 1ev. Axigus Mc:Millan'a
charge.

There were presont four ministers, and
eue rulIng eider.

At the former place, the 11ev. Alexan-
der Grant preacheti, and at the latter, the>
Rev. D>. McDeugail, and Mr. Grant.

The> business which first engaged the>
attention of Presbytery in ench of t=e
congregations, was Preshyterialvisitation.

At River Dennis th> answers returned
by the minister to the questions of the>
Formula were satisfactory, and, on the>
whole, those by th> several Cther office
bearers,-aii appeared We have been en-
deavouring faithfuily te perferin their"re-
spective duties. Tho maanagers reported
payment in full of th> annuai snlary pro-
xnised in this section, during the pas fi-
nancial year, viz,-$261.00. There were
aise contributed towards the schemes of
th> chnrch the> su= of &325.00.

Th> answers returned ai-, Maiagawatch,
by the office-bearera there, wcre equaily
satisfactory Prayer-meetings, Sabbath
Sehools, visiting the nffiicted, &c., are at.
tenJed ta bJy a âevoted, earnest, and zeal-
eus staff cf eiders. In this section tea,
there ivero paid S.339.00, the amount of
jpalary premised, beides ?26.00 towards
the sehemes.

In view of the state of affaira, th> Pres-
bytery adopted the follewing resolutien;

Th> Prsyr having heard th> au-
swers given ta th> several quiestions of
the> formula by ministers, eiders, andi man-
agers, of bath sections cf th> congre -a
tion,, rejoieta learn that th> duties de-
volving npon each, are discharged in aé
creditably~ mmrtner; th-at tht> finances are
iu a sntisfactory condition, and: that the>
state cf religion is hopeful. They cern-
mend both pastor and people te th> care,
andi b'es ing cf Goti- andi pray that stili

eater?uccess sony be granteti thern in

At the meeting on the 6th th> attintion
of .Presbytery having been calleti te the
amiount cf %bb.-tth dlesecration ccmxnittodl
by th> managers cf our Railiays, andi
other corporations agrecci W recomxnen d
Wo our people te petition Parliament at
O1taru, Wo enact lawa for th> better ob-
rrvaxnce cf tho LAid!S Ï30Y iu th-, Domin-

ion cf canada.
Th> Ilov. D>. Mou -aUl, end t.he-, EZv-
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Ml. Caxnpball, were appointed commission-
ers to thse Gencral ABsembly, togothor
with Alex. Camnpbell Esq., M. P. P., aud
Hon. D. ?McCtirdy, ru1ing eiders

Tise Presbytery adjourned to meet at
Whycocomibh, on the Gth NLarch, at Il
o'clock A. 11.

At the time and placo abov'o namcd this
court again met for general business.
Thoro were present fivo minstr3, anUd
one ruiing eider. A report on the Stato
of Religion, by Rov. Mr. Grant, and one
on Sabhatl' Sohools by R5y. lfr. McDou
gail, tho Convenera of Committme on
those respective suj';aise a report by
Mr. MeQuarrie, Probationer, of laboura
performed withirs the bounds ivere read

Snuppsrvcd.d for vacant congrega.

tionz andsc stations, thae congregations ini
need of aupplement, and the amount to be
applied for, engaged, inter «t-7:, thse at-
tention of court.

Thse Presbytery thon adjourned to niee
withia tihe church rit Whycocomagh on
Taesday, thse 22nd day of MaY noxt, rit il
,A. m., thse IRev. Mr. Mc&ae to preach.

Presbytery of Pictou.

A Pro re 3Tata meet*ig of the Piesby.
tery of Pictou was beldl in thse Lecture
Roomn , of thse 'Unitea Chnrch, New Glas.
gow, on the third m t., o dispose of
a Petition for Moderaton froi thse Con-
greg.ition of GlIeneIg, tust River, and Cal.

The praycr of the 'Petition ws. grtsnt-
cd, anidMr. Forbes was appointed»tpreaci
at Glenelg'on thel7th imat., At Ilo ck>ck,
Â.m. ana te moderato in the CoU.

B. £ cunClori.

United States.

Jozepis Gook's MJonday leoturc ini Boa-
ton ae more lagely a.ttendcd th=s over,
=d chsefly by men--oduezted mnen.

Th=r 1.'Z3 au increase of zevonmi thous-
ands ooxaxitnionts to, prizon in M4ý=-hut
sotta lurt Y=ea; ýtie inCreaso boing inninly
frozn dmri cw'3.,

The entir Oct~ Of tis MSadwich Irilads

Cvan more profitably TVaO1" Tht tota
zumsbc ci =tnirbçrs r6dmrrdc fate cern.
mnîo, up tû 16a7,, wza 55,ZOO.

"It is auteunishing," raid lenty Ward
Becher rit a recent meeting; 1'how many
of My sermnons St. Paul preucised!" TO
which thse Cent ral Preubyteréianmnkes the
apt reply-"«It i3 uqually astonishiug te
others howlèw of St Paul'a sermons yiou
preacis."

The Kansas " Liberal League" pro poses
to, advocate tihe Irirgest .mount of libserty
for Ovt ry raa aùd wonàan--ausong other
things, ««Free Mloney," ",Free Latnd,"
"Froc Food,'" ', Free Drink, " 1 Free Med-
icine," "Fiee Sunday," «'Free Marriage,"
and "«Free Divorce." ««Autoeraey" àu to
auporsede ýal1 other forma of govornment.'
That is, evory man shall do as ho pleaees,
and overy woman likewise. This is thse
practical, aide of Infidelity.

Dr. Crothera, of tho Asyluin for luse.
briates nI Hartford, Comm., said Le a very
vinablo report lately read by him that
-the mcml reliabie atatilstics placed thse
number of inebriatea in this country at,
300,000, and their yearly mortaiîy aI
50,00V." If these figures are correct wo
have tho appallig.fact that every six
yeusau etirefleueration of d runa

disapear. Stli mre ppmlling fa the
fricI tisaI a nos' gerenration anpeears, to ho
swfept ciway as ettsitly V;nt s Bpedi'y.
le il for thse iritoreet of thse commnonwealth
that such a romorcolezs work 2houtd so
oix?

Asia.

According to thse late census no few;er
thssu one hnýcl ~and and thirty-two sepi.
&rate, and distinct 1nnguagis are zpoken
within tho limita -of thse greut Brillih nim-
Pmroi Iidia.

Budi3hisxn give3 way before thea light,
and scctici=n iz..i ne 1> eogr moing4ta car-
dinal. v!rti. .A Irige convocation of
Buddahit prlmjts rus he.ld, It tthe
famous- Téînple cf Loyn"n 'r ti' Pro
vinco 9 fKi, £or the pap f <aboliihins
the anelent ruicaf-orbiddintho olergy to,
marryV or to cat focSb ie4t.

JoSCp Cook rzya he Sas béen ssssforlnd
by thse inleionsiio in Japan *iat a large
proïcntuoiaJatran zeudent; sent

to, neru- ad rturnd CrhUaw, hile
rnot one convcorsion L-%û& Occrred among
tisese nt te Gezsnoiy, Frnor Eng-

Wheu thse rÀiesionoxica firzt Opncd
thefr tchools i±ý Syria they hm tobe
Pa4sta =Itheir duht a,,r. to in-
dskcô theru te do ît,buadLnsteCI lbcra
froet; now pamets couse 'with xnasy b'
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1,hoir bands aud beg them to, take their
daugliters, perfectly wllling to pay for
both board and tuition. Thore aro now
cOe.?I thousand five hundred girls in miss.
ion-sohools in Syria.

Britair,.

Of the 484 minustera who left the Es.
tabllshed Churcli of Scotland at the Dis-
ruption in 1843 itis said 105 are stllalive.

It i.s Sir Wilfrid Lawson'S opinion that
"the legiaiative suppression of the liquor
traffic has now become the greatest social
problam of the r.ge."

Neverin aU the history of the Free
Church of Scotland, han there heen Bo
many divinity etndents in lher Theologital

\Halls. The sanie is true of other Presby-
teriandhuiches in Scotland-a mostchetr-
ing and hopeful aign for these churche..

It han been suggested in the Free
Church of Scotland that in consequence of
the increasingsamount of businezs annually
coming before the General aa.seinbley there
is danger that soinse important matters
may be neglected, and as a reniedy for
this it i8 proposed to add to the dutie,
powers, and reslbonsibilitie3 of the Synods,
soniewhat as has been donc in the Uni-
ted States.

At the late meeting ln London General
Booth, the leader of the Salvation Army,
made the surprising statement that the
offerbgs for sustaning the operations of
the Army ainounted to S600,000 per an'nus». Re strQragly advised the local corps
to, purchase a London theatre, which had
been offered to them; "for by doiag so,"
he szid, '"they would be killing two bit ds
with one atone. This -%ould zhut the
dcvii out and let God ii."'

The membership of Mr. Spurgeon's
church numbers 5,4-27.

The Seottish Episcopal Churcli bas 70,
847 members. The inecae lat year
was 2,284. Mdost of the memibers tond
toward Iligit-churchiani.

Europe.

TheoBaptist3 humeo opened a nor, ohapel
te, acconimodate about three hundred wor.
shippcrs in the Trasevere, or tho part of
the City of Rlome beyond the Tiber.

Spzin is to have a Poctnnwpp
It wil ho inde attractive by flustrati.

oas, and wilt publish reli 'ions nows.

Irtourbeen bishopR bave boon gunumonad
before the French Council of Stato for
publishing a papal decre. riormerly it,
was n<it se.

The Rev. George Muller han been hold-
ing meetings in Vienn.p, and withotzt nxo-
lestation by the authorities. This a great-
triumph in Austria.

The Churchraa iaya that the pa3t yenr
was more memotable than any othor for
the last ton couturiey, being marked by
the end of the Ottoman power, (throughi
the Engliah victory in Egypt) and the
passing away of the last vestige of the
Pope's temporal power, (through the de.
cision of the higliest IteJian court that
hie paLace, the VZatican, lies within the
jurindicton o! the 8 tate.)

Africa.

An important discovery han beau muade
by the excavation begun for the Egyptiaa
Exploration Fand at a site betweeu Is-
mailla and Tel-el-Kebir. By an inscrip-
tion there dug up the -Place is proved to
be Pithom-Succoth, Pithom being one of
the treasure cities xnentioned lu Exotdus
1. Ii and Succoth the firat stoppl.ng-place
of the lerneites ou leaving Egypt, Exodus
xii. 37.

How muchi s ln a namo? "«The Good
News," the London missionary steamer
for Luaite Tanganyika, is . now on its way
to Central Africa. This 18 of better omen
thon the slave ships and whiskey crafts
whîch have hitherto cursed the Park Con-
tinent.

The results of the war lu Egypt lut
summetr are more and more accu in the op-
ening up of all the landi for mlssionary
work. The asperitios and opposition of
thc Mosleni population are greatly 'EOft-

eed. Moj.4eIm cildren are much more
la ey nw atendng henissien sohools

aunaue thus bcing taught in dail reding
and instructions in the gospel aud tho way
of hife. Even the Coptsare less restricted
asnd hiudered by their priests and thc bish-
op fromýenjoying the miens o! graco in
thc preaching and the schoola o! the mis-
smonz.

The tidings tbat come froni thce nie
Freshyteriani Mission iu Egypt s-,incethcs
overthrow of A=ab! lashn. are most on-

corgn.The nisionparies are all bacit
ti a ive fhiels an th coma et o!

agini therfiecinn suhey corn othof
the trial without serious loxza
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A miqsion churcli is t, e h ectcdl in
Zululati, Sonth Af rica, on the fatal bat.
tileti of Isantilhiana.

Four German oxpedlitions aire now pro.
secutinjr, thoir researcîres in Africa, two
froni the castanti two fi-ui tho we:it side
of that continent.

As a proof of the good imnpression pro.
duceti on the native population by thre re-
cent British intervention ont behlf of or-
der, publie prp.yers have beca offereti in
many menosques, not ont y ini Cairo, but abio
in the province3, for thbe Qaea of Eng.

lnas thse Mirror of JTustice. Sncb a
fact i prolably witisout proedent ini tire
annals of tho Mahoinetan world.

Missi Wiateiy,ihose scirool for girls in
Cairo h"s accomplised sueli a good work,
li ret'irned sud reopened it, te tlie great
joy of lier scholars, botir Moslem anti Co.

ptic. Slue says: "ISeveral MXoslems te
whom I havte spokea seein groatly struck
by thse kintice3à shown to wonnded pris.
oner.s by ti E ielish, anti allow that tis

for!vn, ndkxndy spudt is tromn Goti,
antapp'_ar toe ateohed by it."'

Asia.

J ernsalem lias gaineti almost 4, 000 Jews
,within a year.

Ilere is a proof that tihe viork of mis-
sions dos flot hesitate te grapple with thre

Vo9ry worrt, ills that flesli islheir te; in one
Of thse lep2r asyluma of India 800 Chirist-
ian converts werc baptizel last year.

0f seventy-onc churches3 in India anti
Ceylon conneeted with the Aniericail
Board, tliere arm ifty that receive notla-
ing from its treasury, in other Nvord3 tIre
Vropetion of Self Suippurtingcongreagations
is nearly tire sanie a,; in tire Maritime
Provinpes.

The Synei of Syrie. w'as organizeti by
tire Americca Preshyterian inissionaries

iîn Syrýiii December of 18S2. There =r
fivo p ebyteries, in this 'Synoti. anti theze

b2ar thre naine resýpcctively of Beirut, Si-
don, Mount Lebation. Tripoli anti Zalleh.
EBach Prcbytery %vifi cenist ef thre Amn.
enicau mizaionaries at theso etations, aint
other Preqtbyterian issionzirie.3 who ms.y
wish tejota thein. It is a ple-i-ant thing
te note this outstretchinrg of the Chureli
te tire Old ti in lu -iich %it vras orùlinal-

ly c~tbWhe~, r'ul ini whie-là it lisbren
re-e'~tab idh purity byV nien frein tlic

new wvrd.-Phll. Pi-,.

LE TTER I'ROXiI G. L MoKAY.

Many of our rcadera roeemer *cll the'
visit of G. L. MclCciy twoe yeara eo0. At
meetings in al] our centres of population,
iear&'s wvero thrilléd as lie told of bis work

among the «'hinewe. Aithougli tho mis-
sions iî not supportea.by us, but by ýthe
Western Section of the Church, yet al
feel a deep interest in the progress of the
gospel in that distant field, and the fol-
lowing letter will bu read with thank-ful-
ness.

Formosa, Tanisui, Jan. 2nd 1883.

Re». Prof. McLaren, C. F. X. C.:
My D)EA BRo.,-Another year is pa3t

forever. God lias been most assurédly
witli us luring its ffeeting moments.
Since our returu to our beloved Formiosa,
I baptized 140 perzons, including old and
yowng. Lot co1d hearted professed Chris-
tians in Canada tell ns if thie work in
Formosa is not of God. .At Sintiarn, whon
we observeti the conimernoration of onr
Saviour a dying love, ful.ly 5OÛ seuls in
andi outside the cliapel eitlier sat or stood
with profound soleranity. What au out-
burst of zong wlien ve closeti by sin*n
thre liundretki Peai in Chine8e! I woul
not give it for ail the jaunty, theatricai
!ierformancea in sorne churcies by ungod-

mn andi woxnen, thougir their v~oieu
s uld be sweet enongli te charrn the

devil.
At another town just wihen the converta

-were being zea~ted around thre Lord'8 ta-
ble, two sorcerera appeured in front of
the ehapel andi siîmmoned hundredq of de-
votees by beating gongs etc. In a fewv
inutes an angry xnob puslhetl te andi fro

loolring in at us. What thinli you? Thre
converts tooli their placea ag coolly as go.
ing to their *iuner tale. I stood on the
platform andi announced the 23rd hynn
of our collection, the fanions gong we
xised in tinys gene by, -Tm net ashimnea
te on my Lord,» etc.

Almnoat unconsciously thre converts wae
on tiroir feet,s.nd madie the chapel ring arüd
echn with pi-aises te thre Goti of our fa-
thers. I thouglitof the eovcnntersinthe
mnoora andi glens of dear olti Scotland.
Thre mnoi jstooti completoly, baffled. A fére
momentsand -mon f-cm tho Ynnia cip.
pearedanti disperset the crowd. Wne
liat a sVc'eter commnunion than if the en-
ejmy hiad net been crouseti. -At cvqung
time therè shahl b, light' Aiter all of
that 1 nearly encleti nry poor labours on
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thoý meuntssins. Paising over a isigis range
aiong a. windin.g patis 3 dez-ay, vcaornous
cerpent;. thse Cobra di capelle with hooded
bonad struecsat me with iuec-dible violauco
and juit iniszed. TaIt grass utood on cach
sido of the patis an that I did net sea hlm,
at first. God reigus; Jesus lives; heaven
is open; se, no zuatter. 'rs. McKay
teaches wrery day in Oxford Colle.

G. L. MIcKaey.

'VIE GOSPEL IN Fx4NCE.
The eycs of tise world. are to.day ou

France, beboiding witls astouishimeut the
wonderful work of God thora. -Yet it, is
but.aoseher instance of subsidence. Friance
bas beau thse right arm of papal power for
centuries, anil if any land iseamed, a cent-
m'y since, likely te dav'eiope antichrist, it
wasFiraace. Yet hevw littie we knew
what prepuratious were geiug forward
fer t'he -inowiuvin of thse Gospel tides 1

la 1877 Meus. Paul Ilouchard, au ex.
Meyor cf Beaune, wrote u opaen latter te
the- bisisop cf bis diocesa, ranoucg
ltoxanism, and transfarring bis adission
te Proeastauti%&as, ou greunda cf cousiet-
eucy and patriotism. It was not thse sot
of amrau converted te a new faith, 80
musol as diustel -With an old one. Ha

forseook the state religion, as' a patriot
asnd political ceconornist, believiug Romarn
Cathelicism. thse fide of social and political
proggress, t-I ly of ignorance and eupaie-
atilin. Ris act was oe' ache of Gain-
betts.'s declaration that tha Ronsish
Churcis is thse enamy of -Freuchs raptiblie.
anisus- "ClaricaILsm is tise. foa cf Fi-once."
But ha -%vaut beyoud Gambetta, for ha re-

prahdhim wvith aiIheim. . Boucharit
eokethis great stap aloa, and- boldly
wrote five tracts for the people giviug
wîder exprcssion te bis viaws.

At thse saine tixae Euagene Reveillaud, a
law"er, journaIist, orator, and statasman,
boru and bred a 'Rowanist, a êollego
graduate and a frea-thinker, hadhis eyes
opeuad ta -,ee thse rettannars cf Roman-
ism, and becazue the champion cf Fret.
estuntisin on sqiznihrgeundz te, thoso cf
l3enciatd, aud -srote à pamphlet ou ý'The
Religions -Question and thse ProtestaInt
Solution." Compelled te give up thse
Papal Cisurch, ho feit ha deuld -not ha
without any churcis or religion, but s yet
kDCw ne changé cf heart. Thse faithful

Hgnanot- pasters beldiy taught* tisat
Fretetauic. requirad more thaon a mea
rennuexstou cf Romranisas ;-and luJuly,
1878, iu tbc Protestaxnt niarting-hûuza at

ProesM. evdlau sudeslyarwc
and .rnd thse con.ret-iou, deular-

ing his convCeiQu and rnmanifes3ting a. re-
mar.kablci baptisnm of the Spirit. romn
January, 1879> bis tongue and pen have
beexi enthuipotically given te the evan-
golization of France. Nu publishes a
n-eçekly paper, Le Signal, and goes every-
where-to, halLs, theatres, ballrooins, and
barus-te addrcss the people, sh1Owving
thein the need of a new gospel of faith,
repentance, and holiner,.

Or generation bas seon no roli9ieus
movemeut to compare ivith t>i., arising
of avihole people. " Thera is Protýeata»t-
isin iu the air." In Avinn tho old resi-
dance of the popes, Mriou. Wrnouvier,
adds a quarterly supplemant te bis - Cri-
tique PIhilosophique'-iz, a "Critique
Religieuse," to obrouicle the Protestant,
movement. So also, in Belginni, Emile
de Laveleye, writes ou the "1Fnturée of
the Çatholio nations,"i and thunders a
%varuing te ait peoplea of tihe iuevitable
re-suIts of Romanicit supreniacyl

Tho rapid and radica change thutt hràs
corne over France ne oea eau colicei-vo
who bas not beau thore duriug this quiet
raliginous revolution, Scarce a centitry ago
'Protestants ware tQrtured aud murdered,
tili even Voltaire's athtism. veutad its in-
vegtive against persecution for reigious
opinion, and shaMued France ont of hor

co rse. ', cause the reaction. of athe-
ismn, but ro rçigioùe liberty.

But uudèr MacMahon a niajority of
s4inewinisters of thse Waddingto cabinet
were HTuguenots, 'thougis the Huguenots
represantad but ene twyentièth of the'pop-
ulation. Nov. 2ud 1876, Protestant wvor-
Bhipv vaheld o.t Versmilles iu the palace
of Lous XIV., uýd- not far froin the
chazuber where ho ilied, bauaath thie
reoom whare Madame de Waintegseu iu-
ducad hlm tosiUgu thse "R1evocatiou" of
thse "Edict of XNtes," neaarly 200 years

The e ôf oua week would fill a jour-
nal wit;h startiug items: people asseas-
bliug in hosts everywhera, in halis, tents
and open air, liztening vrith intense ini-
terest ta denunciations cf Romicsh picet-
craft, and te thse geodnews of grace; and
familles, fifty at a tixue, coming out te
taise tlheir plaes %siths the Protestvnts*
It is ý1carca 300 yaars since thea St. Bar-
t 'helkxixew mazzaue; and yet the nosiion ii

iurdfrm 1?erne. The McoMI tnissioti
bas devai.'oped with a rapidity nparaiIel-
cd in clierch hlstory, ertabhishng new
preacbing stations as fast as men and
uney eau ha obtzined, and Sinding oerry-

wlico n cexx élDr. The tidés of z4
pirz (1ospcela that zurgedl vainly agaïnet
mrnstaiu barriers fer cnturles, nor rush

ins iikc afod-o~niidnr,
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B~ERMIUDA.

Thea sunny land of Bermuda consists of
36,5 ilandu of coral formation %rbbcb wcre
discovercd in 1503 by a Spaniard nasucd
I3crsnudcs. For a number ôt yea.ra Pres.
bytorlanin bas bsd a foothold bore in
connoction witb tho Prco Ohurcli. Thora
are now two congrcgatiass in concotion
with tho Presbytery cf Haifax, one nt
Warwick and the othor at Hamilton. For
upw&rd.4 of thirty yeara the Roy. Walter
Thorbura cf Scotland laboured on Bermu-
da and bas lately retired frein the active
duties of the ministry, and bsn beon suc-
ceeded, by the Rev. John Wallace.

soain ton yeua ago a zeconid cong'ea-
tieni was formed st Hamilton ovor wlnich
Rov.IK. P. Junor wuasecttied on tha 3ist
Nov. 1873. Mr Junor Ieboured bora un-
tii 1877 vibon ho offoed his cervic-s &s a
nsissienary te Formos and was accepteil.
Owlng te failing heaith however ho bas
latoly returned frein tbat field. On the
20th August 1879, Reiv. J. A. McKeen
was ordaused over this congrcgation wbich
now consista of 33 families and he*is àstifl
the ~atr

lui tiha nontb of February, Rev. E. P.
gaminond the Evangelist ;;as ivîtd by
tbe soveral ministors te visit. Hamilton
and condootimeetings, Arrivirnghysteam.
or on Sabbatb niorning thea 24th Feb. a
meeting was heid in the afterncion ii. Mr.
MoKeen's cbuircb. A large audience was
present ail of wbonî were deopiy a'roued,
and every individual remained te the ie-
quiry meeting. Pastors aud christiaxi
ele bad for sanne tixue bean, picading

er'a bessing sud xiow theîr prayers -rare
being answorad. Daiuly meetings bave
beau heid for nearly one montis in thse
Presbyterian and Episcopai churcbes on
aitornate days. Pour open air meetings
bave aise been conductedldaily.

One bundrcd and tbirty lRve ye4a cge
thixi came locality,%was visited by thse great
Whitefiatd îrho nt firàt met witli a rathea'
coid reception. Churabas were Qlosed
ag-ai-it him, and few manifested auy in.
terpst in thea Lord's cause. Meetings
'wcro heid howevor in the open air andi a
gracieus son cf awakeningn.ae enjoycd.
A similar reviralisj nez' witnessed and

l r. Hammond'a risit bas beenpY>nductive
of gret goQd, a sorrceocf apiritual, profit
te àll th bchurchs. lb le reported biset
thero arc net lema than zaen or eigbt huis-
drod conversions.

Btrmuda is now- onjeying a truIy Peun
tocGostal, season. In tho grat açmakeniný
Ibat bas taken place at Hsmilton =an li
vue of onr own tccluded congregations

we ougbt te roice. What bath Goa
wru ,ht nd w ywe net onj*y jin-

ibix' ccacona in ail our congregatione? "l1e
the spirit of the Lord etraitenedl?" Tho
ravivai nt Hamnilton bas been the rcauit
of caret unitcd prayer. The power of
the Spirit has bues feit.

Ini the tho lato de3tructive fioods -.7o
hava b&d. an exhibition of the power ofithe
6'od of Nacture. He i3 ab.o the God of

rGraco aui vill exorcise a similar power,
not for destruction, but for saivation. Spo-
cial picading wiil bring down a Divino an.
ointang bËsd make -ne poverful as cbrlatlan
workerx. -A. B. DiOKici.

T1 eixth AnuaiReport of the Society
tePoetChildren from CrueIty in Phil.

adoiphia a provided homes durlng the
past year for 731 chi1droù, and has btxI
care snd outody during the camse poriod,
of 2,172 no-glectcd, littie onsie.

The Congrergationai tninisters of Chica'
go bave agreeâ nnanimnoualy not te soiens'
rnze marrnage where either party hau pro-
cared divorce on other thani scriptuxa 1

grounds.
The Synod of the Prosbytoriesi Church

of Spain, recently held ini Madrid, com-
prisos uywards of twesty churches whioh
ave aclopted a Presbyterian or&ia

lion.
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THEM P0PILATITT Or? TUE
WORLD.

Dms. Enu andi Wagnçr bave recently
lszned & nloW edition of' thoe %rqoU-knuvm
collection of ctatioe. "<Die Bevolkerung
der Erdo." Tlaygiva tho totai us 1,433
C37, 500, which, is about 22,000,000 loz
th=n their teeiroato of ,twe yna açgo.
'fTby have concluded that Chiua, includ-
ing Coreu, bhm 379, 500,000 Nyhiuhi i3i 55,.
000,000 lesa than fornierl«y supposed.
ThSr6 Lms thuci been au actun.1 lnorcare-. of
obout 23,000,000 in tho population of tho
r,1obe-an inere.aao, howoer, whick mue3t
co.Qprcad over ton yeurs, a xzuy of the,
rcontensusasare decerinial. For Europe;

c.oprsent populationi t~ rate t 327,793,-.
091 Phown an- incr eeof about 12,000,.
GOoVor the0 previous figures by the op-

tratioli of the c esc. In Acia, making
allowance for the readjustmont of the pop-
ulation of China, therQ bas beeau. n. -
crear-e of 20,000, 000, the -present, populp,,
tientr&ing set down at 795,i591Qc09 In
M.rica, the population is IQn2320.l
America, 100,415,400. -la AuWtaiam ànt
Polyn-ul,4,53%000 u h olre

TIo cook a City, whore, cach quiet dweIl-

Stands fàst upon the everlreting bille;
W7here iu.the ton- of praises loud1ylavwell-

cornas net p.dizeord of'our earthly luis.

*mne ci our loveti have pa-wet witlim tho

Prom out whozo pçarly ga-te they go no

N~or waftaenote calezhtial do,7L, tomrtas,
To guide unto that furtàberchor-ý;

17o bnov7 thet in that city Hife àbidcth.
Nfùr tearp-,nor death =a evor entez

thcoa
.&zd orie iithna-il-pLorced In2aucleu way

.it!1 guidèthe
lUrtil r, came unte tho olty fàir.

Zut vie prae oni;U boent W lica our
homo, . .

V7oow dn'b' dzy * 4Zz ud erdaiyzi ze Oltren

- 5w Rar-Rodoe -Zemke.

TUE POPULÂTIOI F CHIA.
Tho Chinse Empire con3inte 'of five

coutrica: Chinaproper, Mantchuriû, blon-
golfs, -Thibat, anti Estorn Turkestan.

China propcr contsist% of cir:,htecu'proy.
miccc, andti i upp osed to containi ti pop.
ulation of from about 360,000,000 ta 4oo, -
000,000. ..

Theo ara thrce gr~eat, religion.%, Confu.
icianierm, Buddhitn, anti Tacuism. rTho
Emperor là Kwang Su. Tho luihabitant3
of the four countrias outeideof China prop.
or, are chiefly, Buâhista.

E-ach province in Chinais abut as largo
as Grent Britain- so that China Provttr
may ha compared to eightcen Great ÊlI.
ains placati cida by aide. But whlen vt
include Mongoliài Mantchuria, Thibet,
and otZier dependencïes, wo find that the
vcrmilion pencil laya dovin the lau' for a
territory as large =s Europe anti about oe
third more.

The letter of M. P'ulton, in theo3usuary
numberFo=nqN. IWroNAutY, calleatten-
te Hoounàn ona of' tho grat provinces,
with . population of 15,000j000. When
%ve reflast that thara are eightceolï, of thase
vagt proviv.es -or ztates, crowded with
citestowns,vilingas, coveringIn alI anarea
of 1,318,870 zquarexailcs, vfith an average
of 288 personis te overy square mile (ac-
cording t6 the estimate o-f Dr..- S. Wellii
Wiisý following the cen.-us of 1812),
re cmu gain tome ide-- of the =, t popul.

at-obe reachat by -the n.oare
novi labouring lu that colos;sal -Empira-

Theai are fourtae6u:Britis, thirteen Am-.
crncan, abt teo Europann Sociatieà lab-
ormrgin China.

The thrcemirssione; underý the care of
the P h4ainBa,,art the Canton
Mission, -tha Ninripc or Centr.L China
Miruion andi the Shantung nd i Peking

-iohop Bedleb, of Ohio, ha* ýWrtten
an riticle-bon D=iLfet1anti rrývxvÀjt, tho
4&Declinebt Roligion, " which h. eis
and givc3 tomevieighty dnunaoel ut!to its
recovery. ho sa-ightela are
«trezi-7cd cônIrIaos in -remýIrtions ýs the

absouto ouro o! tarnal vcritiel; ro-
ývîveti confidence lui thoa*pZte., aid ont-
spokeu, révdrcnce fer thera as thc esÎnbed-
huien.t of -nvin- truth;- reviveti confidence
In the %acrament,%, in thoir simple, eter-
nal prity, r.s ~ri5. u rcalitiez; reviveti
faith ln 'the divine peareona1îity of the Holy
spirit; Mca.t, -ram vv à ~~~nal

.7 er= the munt wMl
brins the =Zwer muen j3ce<l.
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A PRACIAL BELIGIO!I.

We wvant a religion that roftens the
top aud tuno33 the voice ta mclody, and

cioks the ir-, --. tient oeclàmration sand
liarwh rubuko; a religion that i3 polito,
dof.3rcntial te su periort, courtoone te in-
foriors aud coiîîeidoratc te friands; a ro-
fir-rion tliat gues into the fainily aud keops
tho huefrînd frein being cross iwhcn da-
ur is late, aud kep,; the wife froin fret-
ting when tho hiusband traek3 tho. inowly
xyc.,hod fber witlh fils xudiy bootR, and
mako3 the husband inindful of th sera-
Mar snd thç door-mat; keeps the mothtr
vatient vihen the baby la crozs, and
aums tho chitdren as v.'ll as instructs
them; ctres for the servants bexides pay.
Ing thoin prornptIy; projeots tho honey-
ineen into the harvestînoon, aud tnakes
tho happy horme like the easters 11ig-tree,
lbo>ring in its besoin ut once tho beautv
of its tender blossonis and tho glory of
the ripened fruit. WCa -vaut a religion
that aBlli interpose botu'een the ruts gul.
lie3 and rocks ofthe highway of life, and
the senaitive, coula that aro travellig
Qver thein.

HOUSEHOL» PIETY.

We heard reeently a wise sud experi.
eneed paster says ttiat, in hic judgoment,
tho great ovil iu our churohes, the expia.
nation of the spiritual dearîli over which
%ve mouru, is the dee'ine of houschold
Lioty. Tho fûxily.ltarla negl,,eeted, no
tdessing is cskecd upen food, the religious

cduecition of the chidren la relegated te
oblher Ln parental hauds-this is no un-
tuir ebaraotorizatlon of m.%ny nominally
Cihristinu famnilles. We fear tint the
Portrai'ture is a true one. Biut vithout
troubling ourselves te decide whotlier'it
ie truc or notas concerns the cemmunity
ini gonerul wo certaiuly eau say hoçv it is
tg regards our pwn ftqMily. Ils minesa
pions hou3ehhe1d?" ý ach eue eau as
iiflself that question, .If wo must sadly

cenfess tt it iu not, then lot us sce te
Iat one that the right change ho made,
fwo cani houçwty fsay that iL le, never-

t.holczc therû i5 uxucl ithat xuay Ip done to
Inozesu ita Ituess. - Hrne "dzu 1'4resWde.

If thorc is a di:seu-s in our modern the-'
ology a.nd aur modemî philosopby of life
msore censpicuoiz3 than another, it i3 in
difforoca to cmu. Vo luIl it with a,. s

dyie. \Vc rail iL auy thiug but sin. We
fOmi ur echonies of social improvemont

sud nmatorial progrise %vithout any con-
viction of this deop plaguc-spot of our
nature. WVe bide iL frein ouïselvei until
IL breaks out ini sore scaudalou.5 ferin,
and itarties us vriLl its intaity. We
will drill men lute marality; we %vili xc-
press crime by edueation; wo will tmpty
our gaols by tho philanithropie claon
but tho sin that d7c«llethl lu U3 la tee
etrong for humnan reniedies, tee rampant
for the social roforzncr'a pruning--hook.
Far truor la the noveiUtc eentiment,
when hoe puts imite the rmouth of ene of
his chart-cers the a.witul, but grand
words- 'How gladly would 1 ondumo thu
tormehts ef heit if thorcby I miglit scoapa
frein mny ziul"-Deanz of Peterb>-ouyè.

ftIGHT PILAY[NG.

Pray as those who al:aya oxpoct te ho
answered, sud yet iMnt net if ne amucwer
seom t». coxue. The sky la uaL bras, nor
iron. Pray sometimes tramn the sadd6a
sunse of need overtaking and ovorwhemlm-
ing yeu, witli swift and short ejaecitiions
as you run, or Leacli, or toit, Eonding up
the arrows that catch fire as thej' fly.
Pray eften ater secret sud erdered mnçd-
italexh the preparation of self-scrutîny
snd the study et t}ueproluises. Prsy out
ef deep waters, where your feet ivill eften
feel feebiy after tho Rock. Pray witli a
groat deal o! thanksgivingi Abound in
iutçrcemsins- ihe special and highect
f ulfilling of the "iroyal-iam-." Lutéeedo
partieularly, anae by ane, fer-those moen or
those women Viho Beoin te, ltiadex you, to
te tempt or thmcart yen, ta block yaur way
with xnysterieus oppositions, sud. se at
<'ueo purge your couic ef very h(iteful feol-
ixngm, ând conquer nt last. the are narr-
sary who, if ho reigus within, refigus with
absolute ancl fatal dominion- fi. D..
HuaK, inton.

Mtiny otherwlse good citizeus knud ne
helpiug hand te sui5pùrt the chnrch, but
seeiu perfectly inditUereust ) its life sud

ýrospeeIty, litlie Linkiug how geeat s
aebt 8oityi DAi~ every cifioi> to the
churcli for' batever of lamir sDÛ order sudl
geod morals provails in 'the noig,,hborheedl
ia ivhich thelivIcJ

Tho M eknairV 4a -~ -qy tbC thL-
Foreigu Mission SocietieB of tho woend re
port a gain q! 303,4353 conmpi=Its Iast
Y=~r
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